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No. 2004-94

AN ACT

HB 2654

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,reenactingand amendingprovisionsrelating to parking authoritiesand
relatingto taxicabsandlimousinesincities of the first class; furtherprovidingfor
parking authoritypurposesandpowersandspecialprovisionsin cities of the first
class;providing for restrictionson parking authoritiesin cities of the first class;
further providing for contract bids for parking authorities; further defining
“limousineservice”;makinglegislativefindings asto taxicabsin cities of the first
class; further providing, as to taxicabsin cities of the first class, for rates,for
contestedcomplaints,for driver certification,for budgetsandfees,for certificates
and medallions, for contestedcomplaints, for wages,for regulationsand for
budgetandfees;further providing, asto limousinesin cities of the first class,for
certificatesof public convenienceandfor regulations;andmaking repealsrelated
to allocation assessmentsagainst public utilities for regulatory expenses,to
certificatesof public conveniencefor taxicabsand to taxicabsincities of the first
class.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “cash flow deficit,” “Federal agency,”
“governmentagency,”“governmentobligations,” “obligeeof anauthority,”
“qualified financial institution” and “rating agency”in section5503 of Title
53 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesarereenactedto read:
§ 5503. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Cashflow deficit.” A cashdeficit occurringsolelybecauserevenuesand
expenditures,evenwhenin balanceon a fiscal year basisor with respectto
anyotherperiodof computation,arenotreceivedanddisbursedat equivalent
ratesthroughoutthefiscalyearor otherperiodof computation.

***

“Federalagency.” The FederalGovernment,the Presidentof the United
States and any departmentor corporation, agency or instrumentality
heretoforeor hereaftercreated, designatedor establishedby the Federal
Government.

“Government agency.” The Governor, departments, boards,
commissions, authorities and other officers and agencies of this
Commonwealth,including, but not limited to, thosewhich arenot subjectto
thepolicy supervisionandcontrolof theGovernor,anypolitical subdivision,
municipality, municipal or other local authorityandanyofficer or agencyof
any suchpolitical subdivisionor local authority. The term doesnot include
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any court or other officer or agencyof the unified judicial systemor the
GeneralAssemblyor its officers andagencies.

“Governmentobligations.”
(1) Directobligationsof or obligationsthe principal of andintereston

which are unconditionally guaranteedby the Federal Government,
including, but not limited to, evidencesof a direct ownershipinterestin
future interestor principal paymentson obligationsissuedor guaranteed
by the FederalGovernment,which obligationsare held in a custody
accountby a custodianunderthetermsof a custodyagreement.

(2) The term includesobligations issuedby any state of the United
States or any political subdivision, public instrumentality or public
authority of any state of the United States,provision for the full and
timely paymentof theprincipalor premiumof and intereston which shall
havebeen madeby depositwith a trustee or escrow agentunder an
irrevocablesecurityagreementof obligationsdescribedin paragraph(1).

“Obligee of an authority.” Any holder or owner of any bond of an
authorityor anytrusteeor otherfiduciary for anysuchholderor anyprovider
of a letter of credit, policy of municipal bond insuranceor other credit
enhancementor liquidity facility for bondsof an authority.

***

“Qualified financial institution.” A bank, bankand trust company,trust
company,nationalbankingassociation,insurancecompanyor otherfinancial
servicescompanywhoseunsecuredlong-termdebtobligationsin the caseof
a bank, trust company, national banking associationor other fmancial
servicescompanyor whoseclaims-payingabilitiesin thecaseof aninsurance
companyare ratedin any of the threehighestrating categorieswithout
referenceto subcategoriesby a ratingagency.Forpurposesof this definition,
theterm“financial servicescompany” includesanyinvestmentbankingfirm
or any affiliate or division thereofwhich may be legally authorizedto enter
into the transactionsdescribed in this chapter pertaining, applicable or
limitedto aqualifiedfinancial institution.

“Rating agency.”
(1) Thetermincludesthefollowing:

(i) Standard& Poor’s Corporationandany successorthereto.
(ii) Moody’s InvestorsServiceandanysuccessorthereto.
(iii) Fitch InvestorsService,Inc., andanysuccessorthereto.

(2) If the rating agenciescited in paragraph(1) shall no longer
perform the functions of a securitiesrating service,the term shall mean
anyothernationallyrecognizedratingserviceor services.
Section 2. Section 5505(d)(9), (22), (23) and (24) of Title 53 are

reenactedandthe subsectionis amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 5505. Purposesandpowers.

***
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(d) Powers.—Anauthorityhasall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the
carryingoutof thepurposesunderthis section,including:

***

(9) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect rates andother chargesfor its
facilities at reasonableratesto be determinedexclusivelyby it, subjectto
appeal under this paragraph,for the purposesof providing for the
payment of the expenses of the authority; for the construction,
improvement,repair, maintenanceand operationof its facilities and
properties; for the payment of the principal of and interest on its
obligations; and for fulfilling the terms and provisions of agreements
made with the purchasersor holders of such obligations or with the
municipality. Any personquestioningthereasonablenessof ratesfixed by
the authority may bring suit against theauthority in the court of common
pleasof the judicial district where the project is located. The court of
common pleas shall have exclusive jurisdiction to determine the
reasonablenessof the ratesandothercharges.This paragraphsupersedes
a contraryprovisionin any homerulecharter,ordinanceor resolution.

(22) In cities of the first class,to serveas theexclusiveimpoundment
official, exclusive impounding agentor exclusive towing agentfor the
enforcementof impoundmentorders pursuant to 75 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63
(relatingto enforcement)and to authorizetowing andstorageof vehicles
andcombinationsby privatetowingagentsfor suchpurposeasnecessary.

(23) In cities of thefirst class,to act asanindependentadministrative
commissionfor theregulationof taxicabsandlimousineservice.

(24) In citiesof thefirst class,to investigateandexaminethecondition
andmanagementof anyentityprovidingtaxicabandlimousineservice.

(25) In citiesof thefirst class,to appointandfir the compensation
of chiefcounselandassistantcounselto provideit with legalassistance.
Theprovisionsoftheact of October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164), known
as the Commonwealth Attorneys Act, shall not apply to parking
authoritiesin cities ofthefirst class.

(26) In cities of thefirst class,to pledge, hypothecateor otherwise
encumberall or any of the real orpersonalpropertyof the authority as
securityfor all orany oftheobligationsof theauthority.

Section3. Section 5508.1(k) of Title 53 is reenacted,subsection(o) is
reenactedandamendedandsubsection(q) is amendedto read:
§ 5508.1. Specialprovisionsfor authoritiesin cities of thefirst class.

***

(k) Compensation.—
(1) Thechairselectedundersubsection(1) shallreceive:

(i) for fiscalyear2001-2002,a salaryof $50,000;and
(ii) for eachsubsequentfiscal year,a salaryto bedeterminedby the

boardat not lessthan $50,000.
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(2) Exceptfor thechair, membersshall receive$200 per meetingfor
their services.

(3) Boardmembersshall be entitled to necessaryexpenses,including
travel expenses,incurredin thedischargeof duties.
***

(o) Management.—
(1) The boardhasauthority to managethe propertiesandbusinessof

the authority and to prescribe, amend and repeal bylaws, rules and
regulationsgoverningthe mannerin which the businessof the authority
maybeconductedandin which the powersgrantedto it may beexercised
andembodied.

(2) [For] Except as necessaryto administera systemof on-street
parking regulations pursuant to subsection (q.1), for all budgets,
contracts,bondsor obligationsof any kind commencedafter January 1,
2003, the authority shall not be required to obtain the approvalof an
entityor officerunder351 Pa.CodeArt. II (relatingto legislativebranch)
or III (relatingto executiveandadministrativebranch—organization).
***

[(q) Funding.—During its fiscal year beginning in 2001, the
authority shall transfer to the general fund of a school district of the
first classcoterminous with the parent municipality that portion of its
retained earnings, not to exceed$45,000,000,which will not jeopardize
the authority’s ability to meet debt service payments or to retire
outstanding bonds. In subsequentyears the board shall transfer the
maximum amount it deemsavailable for suchpurpose.The provisionsof
section696(h)(1) of the act of March 10,1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as
the Public School Codeof 1949,shall not apply to amounts transferred
to the schooldistrict of the first class under this subsection.]

***

Section4. Section5508.2of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5508.2. Additional specialprovisionsfor authoritiesin cities of the first

class;mixed-useprojects.
(a) Scope.—Thissectionappliesonly to cities of thefirst class.
(b) Legislativefinding.—It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredthat:

(1) As a matter of legislative finding, the health,safetyand general
welfareof the peopleof this Commonwealthare directly dependentupon
the continual encouragement,development,growth and expansionof
business,industry,commerceandtourism.

(2) Unemployment,the spreadof poverty and the heavyburdenof
public assistanceand unemploymentcompensationcanbe avoidedby the
promotion, attraction, stimulation, development and expansion of
business,industry,commerceandtourismin this Commonwealththrough
thedevelopmentof mixed-useprojectsby parkingauthoritiesin cities of
thefirst class.
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(3) Dueto the size,total populationandpopulationdensityof a city of
thefirst class,it may beinefficient to devotepropertywithin a city of the
first classsolely to parking facilities and that developmentof mixed-use
projectsthat includea parkingcomponentanda commercial,industrial,
residentialor retail componentcanbeanimportantfactor in thecontinual
encouragement,development, attraction, stimulation, growth and
expansionof business,industry, commerceand tourismwithin a city of
the first class, the surroundingcountiesand this Commonwealthas a
whole.
(c) Mixed-useprojects.—Withoutlimiting thepowersset forth in section

5505 (relatingto purposesandpowers),an authority shallhavethepowerto
do all actsthat, in thejudgmentof the board,are necessary,convenientor
useful to the developmentor operationof oneor moremixed-useprojects,
including, [without limitation] with the approvalof a city of thefirst class,
thepowerto plan,design,locate,acquire,hold, construct,finance,improve,
maintain,operate,own, lease,eitherin the capacityof lessoror lessee,land,
buildings, other structuresandpersonalproperty necessary,convenientor
usefulto the developmentandoperationof a mixed-useproject.An authority
shall havethe powerto financemixed-useprojectsby borrowingmoneyand
making and issuingbondsandby making loanswhich may be evidencedby
and securedas may be provided in loan agreements,mortgages,security
agreementsor any other contracts,instrumentsor agreementswhich may
containsuchprovisionsasthe authority shall deemnecessary,convenientor
usefulfor the securityor protectionof the authority or its bondholders.An
authority may pledge, mortgage,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or
anypartof its property,realor personal,constituting.all or part of a mixed-
use project, including, but not limited to, the revenuesor receiptsof the
authority from one or more mixed-use projects, for all or any of the
obligations,including bonds,of the authority incurredin connectionwith the
developmentor operationof a mixed-useproject.An authorityshall nothave
thepowerto engagein business,tradeor commercefor a profit as an owner
or lesseeof a mixed-useprojector otherwise.An authority shall haveand
may exercisethe powersset forth in this sectionnotwithstandinganyother
provisionof law or anyprovisionsof its articlesof incorporation.

(d) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “mixed-useproject”
meansany project that includesa public parkinggaragecomponentanda
commercial,industrial, residentialor retail component.In additionto apublic
parking garage,which shall be a required componentof all mixed-use
projects, a mixed-useproject may also include public parking lots. The
commercial,industrial, residentialor retail componentof a mixed-useproject
mustbelocatedwithin, above,belowor contiguousto theparkinggarage.

Section5. Title 53 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5508.3. Restrictionson authorities in citiesofthefirst class.

(a) Restricted activities, statement of financial interests; public
meetingsandrecords.—
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(1) Thefollowing apply:
(i) The provisions of the following statutes are specifically

applicable to board members, officers and employees of the
authority:

(A) The provisions of 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 11 (relating to ethics
standardsandfinancial disclosure).

(B) The act of July 19, 1957(P.L.1017,No.451),knownasthe
StateAdverseInterestAct.
(ii) For the purposes of application of statutespursuant to

subparagraph(i), employeesof the authority shall be regardedas
public employeesof the Commonwealth, and officers or board
membersofthe authority shall beregardedaspublic officials of the
Commonwealth,whetheror not theyreceivecompensation.
(2) The authority shall besubjectto andtreatedasa Commonwealth

agencyfor purposesof the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),
referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.
(b) Conviction of infamous crime.—No person convicted of an

infamous crime shall be a member of the board or employedas a
management-levelemployeeby the authority.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Infamous crime.” Any ofthefollowing:
(1) A violation andconvictionfor an offensewhich would disqualify

an individualfrom holding public officepursuantto section7ofArticle
II of the ConstitutionofPennsylvania.

(2) Any convictionfor a violation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4113 (relating to
misapplication of entrustedproperty and property of governmentor
financial institutions) or 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 47 (relating to bribery and
corrupt influence), 49 (relating to falsification and intimidation), 51
(relating to obstructing governmentaloperations)or 53 (relating to
abuseofoffice).

(3) Any otherviolation of the laws of this Commonwealthfor which
an individual has been convictedwithin the precedingten yearsand
which is classifiedasafelony.

(4) A violation of the law of any otherFederal or stategovernment
which issimilar to the crimeslistedin paragraphs(1) through (3).
Section 6. Sections5510.1 and 5510.2 of Title 53 are reenactedand

amendedto read:
§ 5510.1. Managementof authorityfundsin citiesof thefirst class.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Except as otherwiseprovided in this chapter,all funds of an

authority receivedfrom any sourceshall be deliveredto thetreasurerof
the authority or to such other agentof the authority as the board may
designate.
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(2) Thefunds shall bepromptlydepositedin the nameof theauthority
in a bankor banks,bankandtrust companyor bankandtrust companies,
trust companyor trust companiesin this Commonwealthchosenby the
authority.

(3) The moneysin the accountor accountsmaybe withdrawnor paid
outonly by checkor draft uponthebank,bankand trustcompanyor trust
company, signed by the treasureror other designatedagent of the
authority onwarrantof the treasurerof theauthority andcountersignedby
thechairmanof the boardor by suchpersonsas theboardmay authorize.
Moneys in the accountor accountsmay be withdrawn or paid out by
electronicfunds transferon instructionssigned andcountersignedin the
mannerprovidedfor checksor drafts.

(4) The boardmay designateany of its membersor any officer or
employeeof the authority to affix the signatureof the chairmanto any
checkor draft for paymentof salariesor wagesandfor thepaymentof any
otherobligationof not more than $100,000.The executivedirector may
designateanyofficer oremployeeof the authority to affix thesignatureof
the treasurerto any checkor draft for paymentof salariesor wagesand
for thepaymentof anyotherobligationof not morethan$100,000.
(b) Managementof funds.—

(1) All bank,bankandtrustcompanyor trustcompanybalancesof the
authority,to the extentthe same are not insured,shall be continuously
securedby a pledge of direct obligationsof the United States,of the
Commonwealth or of any municipality or municipalities in the
metropolitanareahaving an aggregatemarketvalueexclusiveof accrued
interestat all timesat leastequalto thebalanceon depositin suchbank,
bankand trust companyor trust company.The securitiesshall eitherbe
depositedwith the treasurerof the authority or be held by a trusteeor
agent satisfactory to the authority. All depository institutions are
authorizedto give securityfor the deposits.

(2) In the caseof money collected or receivedby the authority on
behalfof a municipality undersection5505(d)(21)(relatingto purposes
and powers),the moneyshall be pledgedto the useof the municipality
anddisbursedto themunicipalityasprovidedby ordinanceor resolution.

(3) Subjectto theprovisionsof any agreementswith obligeesof the
authority, the authority shall have full powerto invest and reinvestits
fundsas providedin this chapter,subject,however,to theexerciseof that
degreeof judgment and care under the circumstancesthen prevailing
which personsof prudence,discretionand intelligencewho are familiar
with suchmattersexercisein the managementof their own affairs,not in
regardto speculation,but in regardto the permanentdispositionof the
funds,consideringthe probableincometo be derivedand the probable
safetyof thecapital.
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(4) The boardshall provide for an investmentprogramsubjectto
restrictionscontainedin this chapterand in any other applicablestatute
andanyresolutionson this subjectadoptedby theboard.
(c) Authorized investments.—Theauthorizedtypes of investmentsfor

authorityfunds shallbeanyof thefollowing:
(1) Governmentobligations.
(2) Debt obligationsissuedby any of thefollowing Federalagencies

or suchotherlike Federalagencieswhich maybedesignatedby the board:
Bank for Cooperatives,FederalFarm Credit Banks, FederalFinancing
Bank, FederalHome Loan Bank System, FederalNational Mortgage
Association,Export-ImportBank of the United States,FarmersHome
Administration, Resolution Funding Corporation, Small Business
Administration, Student Loan Marketing Association, Inter-American
Development Bank, International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development,FederalLand Banks or GovernmentNational Mortgage
Association,andtheir predecessoror successoragencies.

(3) Short-termor long-termdebt obligationsof any stateor political
subdivisionthereof or any agencyor instrumentalityof such a stateor
political subdivision or of any municipal corporation,provided that the
obligationsare ratedby a rating agencyin any of the threehighestrating
categories,without referenceto subcategories,assignedby the rating
agency.

(4) Rights to receivetheprincipal of or the intereston obligationsof
states,political subdivisions,agenciesor instrumentalitiesmeeting the
requirementsset forth in paragraphs(2) and (3), whetherthroughdirect
ownership as evidencedby physical possessionof the obligations or
unmaturedinterestcouponsor by registration as to ownershipon the
booksof the issueror its duly authorizedpayingagentor transferagentor
throughthe purchaseof certificatesor other instrumentsevidencingan
undividedownershipinterestin paymentsof theprincipal of or intereston
theobligations.

(5) Negotiableandnonnegotiablecertificatesof deposit,time deposits
or othersimilar bankingarrangementswhich are issuedby banks,bank
and trust companies,trust companiesor savings and loan associations,
provided that, unlessissuedby a qualified financial institution, any such
certificate,depositor otherarrangementshall be continuouslysecuredas
to principalin themannerandto theextentprovidedin subsection(d).

(6) Repurchaseagreementsfor investmentsecuritiesdescribedin
paragraph(1) or (2) with a qualifiedfinancial institutionor with dealersin
governmentbondswhich report to, trade with and are recognizedas
primary dealers by a FederalReserveBank and are membersof the
SecuritiesInvestorsProtectionCorporation,providedthat the repurchase
pricepayableunderany agreementshall be continuouslysecuredin the
mannerandto theextentprovidedin subsection(d).

(7) Investmentagreementswith qualified financialinstitutions.
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(8) Commercial paperratedin the highestrating category,without
referenceto subcategories,by arating agency.

(9) Sharesor certificatesin anyshort-terminvestmentfund ratedin the
highestrating category,without referenceto subcategories,by a rating
agency,which short-terminvestmentfund investssolely in obligations
describedin paragraphs(1) and (2).

(10) Debt obligations of any foreign governmentor political
subdivision thereof or any agency or instrumentality of foreign
governmentor political subdivision, provided that the obligations are
ratedby a ratingagency,without referenceto subcategories,in thehighest
ratingcategoryassignedby theratingagency.

(11) Such other investmentswhich at the time of the acquisition
thereofshall be listed as permissibleinvestmentsfor trust funds in an
indentureor resolution with respectto indebtednesswhich is incurred
underthis chapter.
(d) Security for investmentsecurities.—Anysecurity required to be

maintainedascollateralfor investmentsecuritiesin theform of certificatesof
deposit, time deposits,other similar banking arrangementsandrepurchase
agreementsdescribedin subsection(c)(5) and (6) shall be subjectto the
following requirements:

(1) The collateral shall be in the form of obligationsdescribedin
subsection(c)(1) and (2), except that the security for certificatesof
deposit,time depositsor othersimilarbanking arrangementsmay include
other marketablesecuritieswhich are eligible as securityfor trust funds
underapplicableregulationsof the Comptrollerof the Currency of the
UnitedStatesof Americaor underapplicablestatelawsand regulations.

(2) The collateralshall havean aggregatemarketvalue, calculatednot
less frequentlythan monthly, at leastequalto the principal amount(less
any portioninsuredby the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor any
comparableinsurance corporation charteredby the United States of
America)or the repurchasepricesecuredthereby,as thecasemaybe.The
instrumentsgoverningthe issuanceof and security for the Investment
Securitiesshalldesignatethepersonresponsiblefor makingtheforegoing
calculations.

(3) The authority shall have a perfectedsecurity interest in the
collateral securingcertificatesof deposit,time depositsor othersimilar
bankingarrangements,andthecollateralshall beheld freeandclearof the
claimsof third parties.Thecollateralshallbe depositedwith theauthority,
with a FederalReserveBank for the accountof the authority or with a
bank,bankand tnist companyor trust company(otherthan theobligor)
which is actingsolely as agentfor the authorityandhas a combinednet
capitalandsurplusequalto atleast$100,000,000.

(4) Collateralfor repurchaseagreementsshallbeheldfreeandclearof
the claims of third partiesby the authority,or by a FederalReserveBank
for the accountof the authority,or by a bank,bankandtrust companyor
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trustcompanywhich is actingsolely as agentfor the authority andhas a
combined net capital and surplus at least equal to $100,000,000.A
perfectedfirst priority security interest for the benefit of the authority
shall be createdin the collateral underTitle 13 (relatingto commercial
code) or book-entry procedures prescribed by applicable Federal
regulations.
(e) Audit.—An authority shall haveat leastan annualexaminationof its

books,accountsand recordsby a certified public accountant.A copy of the
audit shall be delivered to the parent municipality, the Governor, the
Secretaryof the SenateandtheChief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives.
[If the authority fails to havean audit, then the] The controller,auditor or
accountant designatedby the municipality is authorized to perform an
[examination at the expenseof the authority. The examination may
include] annual examination of the receipts, disbursements,contracts,
leases, sinking funds, investments [and other matters relating to the
finances, operation and affairs of the authority.] relating to the
administrationof a systemof on-streetparking regulations in a city of the
first classpursuantto section5508.1(q.1)(relating to specialprovisionsfor
authoritiesin cities of thefirst class).

(I) Financialstatement.—Aconcisefinancialstatementshallbepublished
annually at least once in a newspaperof general circulation in the
municipality where the principal office of the authority is located. If
publication is not madeby theauthority, the municipality shallpublishsuch
statementat theexpenseof theauthority.

(g) Attorney General.—TheAttorney Generalshall have the right to
examinethebooks,accountsandrecordsof an authority.

(h) Applicability.—This sectionshallonly apply to authoritiesin cities of
thefirst class.
§ 5510.2. Specialfundsin cities of thefirst class.

(a) Generalrule.—An authority,underresolutionsadoptedfrom timeto
time by the board,may establishand createsuchspecialfunds as may be
founddesirableby theboardand,in andby suchresolutions,mayprovide for
paymentsinto all specialfunds from specifiedsourceswith suchpreferences
andpriorities as maybe deemedadvisableandmayprovide for thecustody,
disbursementand application of any moneys in any such special funds
consistentwith the provisionsof this chapterandconsistentwith generally
acceptedaccountingprinciples.The authority shallmaintain the[First Class
City Taxicab] Philadelphia Taxicab and LimousineRegulatoryFundas a
separatefund from all otherfunds.

(b) Applicability.—Thissectionshallonly apply to authoritiesin cities of
thefirst class.

Section6.1. Sections5510.3,5510.4and5510.5of Title 53 arereenacted
to read:
§ 5510.3. Bondsin cities of thefirst class.

(a) Generalrule.—
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(1) The bondsof theauthority shallbe authorizedby resolutionof the
board.The resolutionshall specifyall of thefollowing:

(i) Series.
(ii) Dateor datesof maturity.
(iii) Interestat such rate or rates, fixed or variable,as shall be

determinedby theboard as necessaryto issue andsell theauthorized
bonds.

(iv) Denominations.
(v) Form,eithercouponor fully registeredwithoutcoupons.
(vi) Certificatedor book-entry-onlyform.
(vii) Registration and exchangeability and interchangeability

privileges.
(viii) Mediumof paymentandplaceof payment.
(ix) Termsof redemption.
(x) Priorities of payment in the revenuesor receipts of the authority

as the resolution or trust indenture adopted or approvedby the
authoritymay provide.
(2) Thebondsshallbesignedby or shall bearthefacsimilesignatures

of suchofficersas the boardshall determine,andcouponbondsshallhave
attachedtheretointerestcouponsbearingthe facsimile signatureof the
treasurerof the authority, and all bondsshall be authenticatedby an
authenticatingagent,fiscalagentor trustee,all as maybeprescribedin the
resolutionor trustindenture.

(3) Any suchbondsmaybe issuedanddeliverednotwithstandingthat
oneor moreof the officerssigningbondsor thetreasurerwhosefacsimile
signatureshallbe uponthecoupon,or anythereof,shallhaveceasedto be
an officer or officers at the time when the bonds shall actually be
delivered.

(4) Theproceedsof anissueof bondsmaybe usedto paythe costsof
a project,subjectto the limitations of subsection(b), to financeany cash
flow deficit of the authority,to reimburseany costsof a projectinitially
paid by the authority or any person,to fund any required reserves,to
capitalizeinterestor to paycostsof issuance,including, but not limited to,
costsof obtainingcreditenhancementfor the bonds.
(b) Maturity.—Bondsissuedto financethecostsof a projectshall mature

at suchtime or times not exceeding40 yearsfrom their respectivedatesof
original issueas theauthority shall by resolutiondetermine.Bondsissued in
anticipationof incomeof the authority shall maturewithin one fiscal year
afterthefiscalyear of the dateof issuancethereofexceptfor bondsissuedin
anticipationof grantswith respectto thecostof a project,which bondsshall
matureno laterthan six monthsbeyondthetime of anticipatedreceiptof the
final paymentof thegrant.

(c) Sale.—
(1) Bondsmay besold at public saleor invited salefor suchpriceor

pricesandat suchrateor ratesof interestas theauthority shalldetermine.
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Bondsmay be sold at privatesaleby negotiationat suchpriceor prices
andat suchrateor ratesof interestas the authority shall determine,but
only if the authority makes a written public explanation of the
circumstancesandjustificationfor theprivatesaleby negotiation.

(2) Pendingthe preparationof the definitive bonds, interim receipts
may be issued to the purchaseror purchasersof suchbondsand may
containsuchtermsandconditionsas theauthoritymaydetermine.
(d) Negotiable instruments.—Bondsof an authority shall have the

qualities of negotiableinstrumentsunderTitle 13 (relating to commercial
code).

(e) Refunding.—
(1) Subjectto the provisionsof the outstandingbonds,notes or other

obligations issuedunder this chapter or prior acts and subject to the
provisionsof this chapter,the authority shall havethe right andpowerto
refund any outstandingdebt, whether the debt representsprincipal or
interest,in wholeor in part,at anytime.

(2) As usedin this subsection,“refund” and its variationsshall mean
theissuanceandsale of obligationsthe proceedsof which are usedor are
to be usedfor the paymentor redemptionof outstandingobligationsupon
or prior to maturity. Refundingbondsshall matureat suchtime or times
not exceeding40 years from their dates of original issuanceas the
authority shalldetermineby resolution.
(f) Credit of Commonwealth and political subdivisions not

pledged.—Underno circumstancesshallanybondsissuedby theauthority or
any other obligation of the authority be or become an indebtednessor
liability of the Commonwealthor of any governmentagency,providedthat
any governmentagencymay guaranteebondsof an authority to the extent
andfor the purposesfor which the governmentagencymay make loansor
grantsto anauthority.

(g) Nonliability.—Neither the board members, any employeesof the
authority nor any personexecutingthe bondsshall be liable personallyon
any bondsby reasonof the issuancethereof.Bonds of an authority shall
containa statementof thelimitation setforth in this subsection.

(h) Bondsdeemedvalid.—Any bondrecitingin substancethatit hasbeen
issuedby theauthority to accomplishthepublic purposesof this chaptershall
be conclusively deemedin any suit, action or proceeding involving the
validity or enforceabilityof thebondsor securitythereforto havebeenissued
for suchpurpose.

(i) Notice andchallenges.—
(1) Theauthority may causea copy of any resolutionauthorizingthe

issuanceof bondsadoptedby it to be filed for public inspectionin its
office andin theoffice of the clerkof thegoverningbody of eachcounty
and the governingbody of a city of the first classand may thereupon
cause to be publishedin a newspaperpublishedor circulating in its
serviceareaa noticestatingthefact anddate of the adoption,the places
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wherethe resolutionhas beenso filed for public inspection,the date of
publicationof thenoticeandthatanyactionor proceedingof anykind or
naturein any court questioningthe validity or proper authorizationof
bondsprovided for by the resolution or the validity of any covenants,
agreementsor contract provided for by such resolution shall be
commencedwithin 20 daysafterthepublicationof the notice.

(2) If any noticeshall at any time be publishedand if no action or
proceeding questioningthe validity or proper authorizationof bonds
provided for by the resolution or the validity of any covenants,
agreementsor contract provided for by such resolution shall be
commencedwithin 20 daysafter the publicationof the notice, then all
residents,taxpayersandownersof propertyin a city of the first classand
all otherpersonswhatsoevershall be foreverbarredandforeclosedfrom
instituting or commencingany action or proceedingin any court or
pleadinganydefenseto anyactionorproceedingsquestioningthevalidity
or proper authorizationof such bonds or the validity of any such
covenants, agreements or contracts, and said bonds, covenants,
agreementsandcontracts shall be conclusivelydeemedto be valid and
binding obligationsin accordancewith their termsandtenor.

(3) After issuanceof bonds,all bondsshallbe conclusivelypresumed
to be fully authorized and issuedby all the laws of this Commonwealth,
and anyperson shall be estoppedfrom questioningtheir sale,executionor
deliveryby theauthority.
(j) Applicability.—This sectionshall only applyto authoritiesin cities of

thefirst class.
§ 5510.4. Contractswithobligeesof anauthorityin citiesof thefirst class.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided in anyresolutionof an
authority authorizingor awardingbonds,the termsthereofandof this chapter
as in effect when the bonds were authorizedshall constitutea contract
betweentheauthorityandobligeesof theauthority,subjectto modificationin
suchmanneras theresolution,thetrustindenturesecuringsuchbondsor the
bondsshallprovide.

(b) Applicability.—This sectionshallonly apply to authoritiesin cities of
thefirst class.
§ 5510.5. Commonwealthpledgesin citiesof thefirst class.’

(a) Generalrule.—TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledgeto andagree
with:

(1) Any person, firm or corporation, government agency,whether in
this Commonwealthor elsewhere,or Federalagency subscribingto or
acquiringthebondsto be issuedby the authority that the Commonwealth
will not limit or alter the rights hereby vestedin the authority in any
mannerinconsistentwith the obligationsof theauthorityto the obligeesof
the authorityuntil all bondsat anytime issued,togetherwith the interest
thereon,are fully paid or providedfor. The Commonwealthdoesfurther
pledgeto and agreewith any Federalagencythat, in the eventthatany
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Federalagencyshallcontributeanyfundsfor the authorityor anyproject,
the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights andpowersof the
authority in any manner which would be inconsistentwith the due
performanceof any agreementsbetweenthe authority and any Federal
agency.

(2) Any personwho, as ownerthereof,leasesor subleasespropertyto
or from an authority that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the
rights andpowersherebyvestedin the authority or otherwisecreatedby
this chapterin any mannerwhich impairs the obligationsof the authority
until all obligationsof the authority underthe leaseor subleasearefully
met anddischarged.
(b) Applicability.—This sectionshallonly applyto authoritiesin cities of

thefirst class.
Section6.2. Section5510.6of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:

§ 5510.6. Provisionsof bondsandtrustindenturesin citiesof thefirst class.
(a) Generalrule.—In connectionwith the issuanceof bonds or the

incurring of obligationsunderleasesand in order to securethepaymentof
thebondsandobligations,theauthority, in additionto its otherpowers,shall
havethepowerto:

(1) Pledgeor granta securityinterest,senior,parity or subordinated,
in all or any part of its revenues,to which its right then exists or may
thereaftercomeinto existence.

(2) Granta lien on or a securityinterest,senior,parity or subordinated,
in all or anypart of its realor personalpropertythen ownedor thereafter
acquired. This paragraphdoes not apply to the [First Class City
Taxicab]PhiladelphiaTaxicabandLimousineRegulatoryFund.

(3) Provide for the issuanceof unsecuredbonds, limited recourse
bondsor nonrecoursebonds.

(4) Enter into trust indenturessecuringbonds, including, but not
limited to, mastertrustindentures.

(5) Covenantagainstpledgingor grantinga lien on or securityinterest
in all or any part of its revenuesor all or anypart of its realor personal
property to which its right or title exists or may thereaftercome into
existenceor againstpermitting or suffering any lien on the revenuesor
property,covenantwith respectto limitations on its right to sell, leaseor
otherwisedisposeof any of its real propertyand covenantas to which
otheror additionaldebtsorobligationsmaybe incurredby it.

(6) Covenantas to the bondsto be issuedand as to the issuanceof
suchbonds,in escrowor otherwise,andasto theuse anddispositionof
the proceedsthereof,provide for the replacementof lost, destroyedor
mutilatedbonds,covenantagainstextendingthe time for thepaymentof
its bondsor interestthereonandcovenantfor theredemptionof bondsand
providethetermsandconditionsthereof.

(7) Covenantasto the amountof revenuesto be raisedin eachfiscal
year or other period of time by the authority as well as to the useand
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dispositionto be madethereof,createor authorizethecreationof special
funds for debt serviceor otherpurposesandcovenantas to the use and
dispositionof themoneysheld in suchfunds.

(8) Prescribethe procedure,if any,by which the termsof anycontract
with obligees of the authority may be supplemented,amendedor
abrogated,prescribewhich supplementsor amendmentswill require the
consentof obligeesof theauthorityandthe amountof bondsto beheldby
obligeesto effect suchconsentandprescribethe mannerin which such
consentmaybegiven.

(9) Covenantas to theuseof anyor all of its realor personalproperty,
warrant its title and covenant as to the maintenanceof its real and
personalproperty, the replacementthereof, the insuranceto be carried
thereonandtheuseanddispositionof insuranceproceeds.

(10) Covenantas to the rights, liabilities, powersand dutiesarising
uponthebreachby it of anycovenant,conditionor obligation.

(11) Vest in the obligeesof theauthorityor anyproportionof themthe
right to enforcethe paymentof the bondsor any covenantssecuringor
relating to thebonds,vest in a trusteethe right in the eventof defaultby
the authority to takepossessionanduse,operateandmanageany realor
personalpropertyandto collect the rentsand revenuesarisingtherefrom
and to disposeof suchmoneysin accordancewith the agreementof the
authoritywith suchtrustee,provide for the powersand dutiesof a trustee
and to limit liabilities thereofandprovide the termsandconditionsupon
which the trusteeor the obligeesof the authority or any proportion of
themmayenforceanycovenantor rights securingor relatingto thebonds.

(12) Negotiateand enter into interest rate exchangeagreements,
interestrate cap,collar, corridor, ceiling and floor agreements,forward
agreements,float agreementsandothersimilararrangementswhich, in the
judgmentof theauthority,will assisttheauthority in managingtheinterest
costsof theauthority.

(13) Obtain lettersof credit, bond insuranceand otherfacilities for
creditenhancementandliquidity.

(14) Exerciseall or any part or combinationof thepowersgrantedin
this sectionto makecovenantsotherthan andin additionto thecovenants
expresslyauthorizedin this section,to makesuchcovenantsandto do any
and all such acts and things as may be necessaryor convenientor
desirablein order to secureits bondsor, in the absolutediscretionof the
authority, as will tend to accomplishthe purposesof this chapterby
making the bondsmoremarketable,notwithstandingthat suchcovenants,
actsor thingsmaynotbe specificallyenumeratedin this section.

(15) The revenuesof the authority andthe realand tangiblepersonal
propertyof the authority shall be pledgedor otherwiseencumberedonly
asexpresslyprovidedin this sectionand,exceptto theextentnecessaryto
effectuatesuchpledgeor encumbrance,shallnot be subjectto attachment
nor levieduponby executionor otherwise.
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(b) Applicability.—This sectionshallonly apply to authoritiesin cities of
thefirst class.

Section6.3. Section5510.7of Title 53 is amendedto read:
[~5510.7. Fundscollectedon behalf of a municipality.

(a) General rule.—Funds collected or receivedby the authority on
behalf of a municipality under section5505(d)(21)(relating to purposes
and powers) shall not be deemedto constitute revenuesand receiptsof
the authority under this chapter or be subject to any debt or obligation
of the authority.

(b) Applicability.—This section shall only apply to authorities in
citiesof the first class.]

Section 6.4. Sections5510.8, 5510.9, 5510.10and5510.11of Title 53
arereenactedto read:
§ 5510.8. Bondsto be legalinvestments.

(a) General rule.—Bondsissued under this chapterare hereby made
securitiesin which all public officers andthe instrumentalitiesandagencies
of theCommonwealthandits political subdivisions,all insurancecompanies,
banks, bank and trust companies,trust companies,banking associations,
banking corporations, savings banks, investment companies, executors,
trustees,the trusteesof any retirement,pensionor annuity fund or systemof
the Commonwealthand other fiduciaries may properly and legally invest
funds,includingcapital,depositsor other fundsin their controlor belonging
to them.Thesebondsare herebymadesecuritieswhich may properly and
legally bedepositedwith and receivedby any Commonwealthor municipal
officer or any agency or instrumentality or political subdivision of the
Commonwealthfor any purposefor which the depositof bondsor other
obligationsof the Commonwealthnow or may hereafterbe authorizedby
law.

(b) Applicability.—This sectionshall only apply to authoritiesin cities of
thefirst class.
§ 5510.9. Validity of pledge.

(a) Generalrule.—Anypledgeof or grantof a lien on or securityinterest
in revenuesof an authority or realor personalpropertyof anauthority made
by anauthority shallbe valid andbinding from the time when the pledgeis
made,the revenuesor otherpropertyso pledgedand thereafterreceivedby
the authority making suchpledgeshall immediatelybe subjectto the lien of
any such pledge, lien or security interest without any physical delivery
thereofor furtheract, andthe lien of anysuchpledgeor securityinterestshall
be valid andbinding as againstall partieshaving claims of any kind in tort,
contractor otherwiseagainstthe authority irrespectiveof whethertheparties
havenotice thereof.Neitherthe resolUtion nor any other instrumentof the
authority by which a pledge, lien or security interest is createdneed be
recordedor filed to perfectsuchpledgeor securityinterest.

(b) Applicability.—This sectionshallonly apply to authoritiesin cities of
thefirst class.
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§ 5510.10. Securityinterestin fundsandacëounts.
(a) Generalrule.—Any moneysdepositedin any fund createdby the

authoritypledgedto be usedto pay debt serviceon bondsof the authority,
includingany sinkingfund or debtservicereservefund, andall investments
andproceedsof investmentsthereofshall, without furtheractionor filing, be
subjectedto aperfectedsecurityinterestfor theobligeesof theauthority with
respectto the bondsuntil such moneysor investmentsshall be properly
disbursedin accordancewith this chapterandsubjectto thetermsof anytrust
indentureor other contract betweenthe authority and the obligeesof the
authoritywith respectto thebonds.

(b) Applicability.—This sectionshall only applyto authoritiesin citiesof
thefirst class.
§ 5510.11. Limitation on authorityunderFederalbankruptcycode.

(a) Generalrule.—So long as an authority shall haveoutstandingany
bondsissuedunderthis chapter,theauthority shallnotbe authorizedto file a
petition for reliefunder11 U.S.C.Chapter9 (relatingto adjustmentof debts
of a municipality), andno public officer or agencyor instrumentalityof the
Commonwealthshall authorizethe authority to becomea debtorunder 11
U.S.C. Chapter 9 so long as any bonds issued under this chapter are
outstanding.

(b) Applicability.—This sectionshallonly applyto authoritiesin cities of
thefirst class.

Section6.5. Section5511(a)(l),(b) and (h) of Title 53 areamendedand
thesectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 5511. Competitionin awardof contracts.

(a) Services.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph (2), all construction,

reconstruction,repair or work of any naturemadeby an authority if the
entire cost, value or amount, including labor and materials, exceeds
[$10,000]$25,000shallbe doneonly undercontractto beenteredinto by
the authority with the lowest responsiblebidderupon proper termsafter
public noticeaskingfor competitivebidsasprovidedin this section.

(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—Allsuppliesandmaterialscostingat least
[$10,000]$25,000shallbepurchasedonly afteradvertisementas providedin
this section.The authority shall accept the lowest bid, kind, quality and
materialbeingequal,but theauthority shallhavetheright to reject anyor all
bids or selecta singleitemfrom any bid. The provisionsas to bidding shall
not apply to the purchaseof patentedandmanufacturedproductsofferedfor
sale in a noncompetitivemarket or solely by a manufacturer’sauthorized
dealer. ,

(h) Evasion.—
(1) An authoritymay notevadetheprovisionsof this sectionasto bids

or purchasingmaterials or contractingfor servicespiecemealfor the
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purposeof obtainingpricesunder [$10,000] $25,000upon transactions
which should, in the exerciseof reasonablediscretionandprudence,be
conductedas onetransactionamountingto morethan[$10,000] $25,000.

***

(i) Procurement.—Notwithstandinganyprovision of this chapteror of
Title 62 (relating to procurement) to the contrary, an authority shall be
considereda State-affiliatedentity for purposesof compliancewith Title
62.

Section6.6. Section5701 of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5701. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” A parkingauthorityin a city of thefirst class.
“First ClassCity TaxicabRegulatory[Fund” or “fund.] Fund.” A fund

formerly administeredby the [authority to which all moneys collected
pursuantto the requirements of this chapter shall be depositedand:from
which all expensesand costs associated with administration and
enforcementof this chapter shall be paid. Money depositedin the fund
shall not be used for any purpose not specified in this chapter]
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionunder theformer 66 Pa.C.S.Ch.
24 (relating to taxicabsin first classcities).

[“Limousine service.” Local, nonscheduledcommon carrier service
for passengerson an exclusive basis for compensation.The term does
not include taxicab service,paratransit service or employeecommuter
van pooling.]

“Limousine service.”
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph (2), a motor vehicleproviding

any of thefollowingservices:
(i) Local, nonscheduledcommon carrier servicefor passengers

on an exclusivebasisfor compensation.
(ii) Commoncarrier serviceforpassengersforcompensation:

(A) from any airport, railroad stationorhotel locatedin whole
or in partin a city of thefirst class;or

(B) to any airport, railroad station orhotel locatedin wholeor
in partin a city of thefirst classfrom apoint within the city of the
first class.

(2) The termdoesnot includeany ofthefollowing:
(i) Taxicab service.
(ii) Servicethat wasotherwiseexemptfrom thejurisdiction of the

commissionprior to the effectivedateof this subparagraph.
(iii) Otherparatransitservice.
(iv) Employeecommutervan pooling.

“Philadelphia TaxicabandLimousineRegulatoryFund” or “fund.” A
fund administeredby the authority establishedby section5708 (relating to
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fund) for fulfilling the purposesof this chapter to regulate taxicabsand
limousinesin a city of thefirst class.

“~Taxi driver’s] Driver’s certificate.” A certificateor permit to drive a
taxicabor limousine issuedpursuantto section [5719] 5706 (relating to
drivercertificationprogram).

“Taxicab.” A motor vehicle designedfor carrying no more than eight
passengers,exclusiveof thedriver, on a call or demandbasis andusedfor
thetransportationof personsfor compensation.

Section7. Title 53 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5701.1. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) The health, safetyand general welfare of the people of this

Commonwealth are directly dependent upon the continual
encouragement, development,growth and expansion of business,
industry,commerceandtourism.

(2) Unemployment,the spreadof povertyand the heavyburden of
public assistanceand unemploymentcompensationcan be avoidedby
the promotion, attraction, stimulation, developmentand expansionof
business, industry, commerce and tourism in this Commonwealth
through the developmentof a clean,safe, reliable and well-regulated
taxicab and limousine industry locally regulatedbyparking authorities
in cities ofthefirst class.

(3) Due to thesize,totalpopulation,populationdensityandvolume
ofboth tourismandcommerceof a city ofthefirst class,it maybemore
efficient to regulate the taxicab and limousine industries through an
agencyof the Commonwealthwith local focus than an agencywith
diverse Statewide regulatory duties. Well-regulated local focus on
improving thoseindustriescan bean importantfactor in the continual
encouragement, development, attraction, stimulation, growth and
expansionof business,industry, commerceand tourism within a city of
thefirst class, the surrounding countiesand this Commonwealthasa
whole.
Section8. Section5702of Title 53 is reenactedto read:

§ 5702. Advisorycommittee.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedan advisorycommitteeto

be known as the City of the First ClassTaxicab andLimousine Advisory
Committee.The authority shall submit to theadvisorycommitteeissuesand
questions for their considerationregarding the regulation, enforcement,
complianceand operationof taxicabsand limousinesin cities of the first
class. The advisory committeemay thoroughlyconsiderthe questionsand
issues submitted by the authority and may prepareand transmit to the
authority and the public written comments.The advisory committee may
submit suggestionsand proposals to the authority in writing on topics
consideredimportant by a majority of the members.All actions of the
advisorycommitteeshall be consideredstrictly advisory,and the authority
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shallgive carefulanddueconsiderationto thecommentsandproposalsof the
advisorycommittee.

(b) Membership.—
(1) Theadvisorycommitteeshall consistof thefollowing members:

(i) Ten membersappointedby thechairmanof the authority or his
designeeasfollows:

(A) Onetaxi driver.
(B) Onemedallionowner.
(C) Onedispatchowner.
(D) One member of the public who utilizes taxicabs or

limousines.
(E) Onelimousineowner.
(F) One representativeof the hospitality industryfrom a list of

five nominees assembledby the Philadelphia Convention and
VisitorsBureau.

(G) Oneresidentof a secondclassA county.
(H) Oneresident of a third classcounty.
(I) Onerepresentativeof the Philadelphia International Airport.
(J) Onerepresentativeof a major train stationin a city of the

first class.
(ii) One memberappointedby themayorof a city of thefirst class

or hisdesignee.
(iii) Onememberappointedby thePublicUtility Commission.

(2) The advisory committee may consist of up to ten additional
membersappointedby thechairmanof theauthorityor hisdesignee.
(c) Terms.—Themembersshall serve two-yearterms,except that one

halfof the initial appointeesshall be appointedfor a one-yearterm andone
half of the initial appointeesshall be appointedfor a two-year term. No
membershall servemorethanthreeconsecutiveterms.

(d) Officers.—Theauthority shall designatea chairman,vice chairman
andsecretaryof the advisory committeefrom the membersof the advisory
committee.

(e) Quorum.—A majorityof themembersof theadvisorycommitteeplus
oneadditionalmembershallconstitutea quorum.

(1) Compensation.—Membersof theadvisorycommitteeshall not receive
anycompensationfor theperformanceof their duties.

Section9. Section5703of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5703. Rates.

(a) Ratesto bejust and reasonable.—Everyratemade [, demandedor
receivedby a] for authority-certified taxicab[or], limousine or medallion
taxicab service shall be just and reasonableand in conformity with
regulationsor ordersof theauthority.

(b) Tariffs.—Underregulationsas the authority may prescribe,every
taxicabor limousineserviceshall file with the authority,within thetime and
in the form as the authority may designate,tariffs showing all rates
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establishedby it andcollected or enforcedor to be collected or enforced
within cities of the first class.Every taxicabor limousineserviceshall keep
copiesof tariffs opento public inspectionunderrulesand regulationsasthe
authoritymay prescribe.Uponrequest,the taxicabor limousineserviceshall
makeavailableat leastonecopy of any rate filing at a convenientlocation
and for a reasonablelength of time within a city of the first class for
inspectionandstudy by customers.

(c) Adherenceto tariffs.—Notaxicabor limousineserviceshall, directly
or indirectly, by any devicewhatsoeveror in any way, demandor receive
from anyperson,corporationor municipalcorporationa greateror lesserrate
for anyservicerenderedor to berenderedby thetaxicabor limousineservice
thanthat specifiedin thetariffs of thetaxicabor limousineservice.

(d) Discrimination in rates.—Notaxicabor limousineserviceshall make
or grantanyunreasonablepreferenceor advantageto anyperson,corporation
or municipal corporationor subjectany person,corporationor municipal
corporationto any unreasonableprejudice or disadvantageconcerningits
rate. No taxicab or limousine service shall establish or maintain any
unreasonabledifferenceas to rates. This subsectionshall not prohibit the
establishmentof reasonablezoneor groupsystemsor classificationsof rates.

(e) Voluntarychangesin rates.—
(1) Unless the authority otherwiseorders,no taxicabor limousine

service shall makeany changein any existingandduly establishedrate
exceptafter60 days’ notice to theauthority which shall plainly statethe
changesproposedto bemadein theratesthenin force andthetime when
the changedrateswill go into effect. The taxicabor limousine service
shall also give notice of theproposedchangesto other interestedpersons
as the authority, in its discretion,may direct. The noticesregardingthe
proposedchangeswhich are provided shall be in plain, understandable
languageasthe authorityprescribes.All proposedchangesshallbe shown
by filing newtariffs or supplementsto existingtariffs filed andin force at
thetime. Theauthority, forgoodcauseshown,mayallow changesin rates
without requiringthe60 days’ noticeunderconditionsas it mayprescribe.

(2) Wheneverthere is filed with the authority by any taxicab or
limousineserviceany tariff stating a new rate, the authority may, either
upon complaint or upon its own motion and upon reasonablenotice,
conducta hearing concerningthe lawfulnessof the rate. Pendingthe
hearingandits outcome,the authority,uponfiling thetariff anddelivering
to the taxicabor limousine serviceaffected a statementin writing of its
reasonsmay, at any time before it becomeseffective, suspendthe
operationof the ratefor a periodnot longer than nine monthsfrom the
timeit would otherwisebecomeeffective.Theratein forcewhenthe tariff
statingthenewratewas filed shallcontinuein force during theperiodof
suspensionunless the authority shall establish a temporary rate. The
authority shall considertheeffect of the suspensionin finally determining
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andprescribingthe ratesto be chargedandcollectedby the taxicabor
limousineservice.

(3) If, after the hearing conductedpursuantto paragraph(2), the
authority finds any rate to be unjust or unreasonableor in any way in
violation of law, it shall determinethe just and reasonablerate to be
chargedor appliedby thetaxicabor limousineservicefor the service in
questionandshall fix therate by orderto be serveduponthe taxicabor
limousineservice.Therateshallthenbeobserveduntil changed.
(I) Temporaryrates.—Theauthority may, in any proceedinginvolving

the rates of a taxicab or limousine service, after reasonablenotice and
hearingand,if the public interestrequires,immediatc4yfix, determineand
prescribetemporaryratesto be chargedby a taxicabor limousineservice,
pendingthefinal determinationof therateproceeding.

(g) Fair return.—In fixing any rate of a taxicab or limousine service
engagedexclusivelyas acommoncarrierby motorvehicle,the authority may
fix the fair returnby relating the fair and reasonableoperatingexpenses,
depreciation, taxes and other costs of furnishing service to operating
revenues.

(h) Refunds.—If, in any proceeding involving rates, the authority
determinesthatanyratereceivedby a taxicabor limousineservicewasunjust
or unreasonableor wasin violation of anyregulationor orderof theauthority
or was in excessof the applicableratecontainedin anexistingand effective
tariff of thetaxicabor limousineservice,theauthorityshallhavethepowerto
makeanorderrequiringthepublic utility to refund the amountof anyexcess
paidby anypatron.

Section10. Section5704of Title 53isreenactedto read:
§ 5704. Powerof authorityto requireinsurance.

The authority may, by regulation or order, prescribefor a taxicab or
limousineservicerequirementsasit maydeemnecessaryfor theprotectionof
personsor propertyof their patronsand thepublic, including the filing of
suretybonds,the carryingof insuranceor the qualificationsandconditions
under which carriers may act as self-insurers with respect to the
requirements.

Section10.1. Title 53 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 5705. Contestedcomplaints.

(a) Adjudication.—Contestedcomplaintsbrought beforethe authority
alleging violations ofthis chapteror rulesandregulationspromulgatedby
the authoritypursuantto this chaptershall be assignedby the authority to
a hearing officer for adjudication. Hearing officers assignedto cases
pursuantto this chapter may be removedby the authority only for good
causeshown.Following the taking andreceivingof evidence,the hearing
officer shall issuea decisionwhich determinesthemerits of the complaint
andassessesa penalty if warranted. The hearing officer may require the
filing of briefs prior to issuing a decision. The hearing officer’s decision
shall notbesubjectto exceptionoradministrativeappeaLIn its discretion,
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the authority mayexercisereviewof a hearing officer’s decisionwithin 15
days of the date of issuance.If the authority doesnot perform a timely
review of a hearing officer’s decision, the decision will becomea final
order without further authority action. The authority may establishorders
or regulationswhich designaterules andproceduresfor the adjudication
of complaintsbroughtpursuantto this chapter.

(b) Commencementof complaints.—Authorityenforcementofficers,
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionenforcementofficers andpolice
officers or licensing officials within cities of thefirst class may commence
andprosecutethefollowing:

(1) A complaintwhich is broughtbefore the authority pursuant to
this chapter and authority regulations applicable to taxicab or
limousineoperationsin citiesof thefirst class.

(2) A complaintwhich:
(i) arisesout ofserviceto orfrom a city of thefirst classagainsta

taxicab or limousine operation not certified to provide service
• betweenpoints within a city of thefirst class;and

(ii) is brought before the commissionto enforce commission
regulationsfor taxicabor limousineservice.

(c) Otherpenalties.—Nothingin this sectionshall be deemedto limit
the ability of any city of the first class to prosecuteviolations and seek
criminal penaltiesin a courtof law.
§ 5706. Drivercertification program.

(a) Generalrule.—Theauthority shall providefor the establishmentof
a driver certification programfor drivers oftaxicabsand limousineswithin
cities of the first class. Standardsfor fitness of all drivers shall be
establishedunder such rules and regulations as the authority may
prescribe.The authority mayrevokeorsuspenda driver’s certificateupon
afinding that the individual is notfit to operatea taxicabor limousine, as
applicable.Each applicantfor a driver’s certificate shall pay a fee in an
amount to be determinedpursuant to the requirementsof section5707
(relating to budgetandfees).Uponapproval,a picture driver’s certificate
will be issuedto an applicant. No individual shall operatea taxicab or
limousine at any time unless the individual is certified as a driver by the
authority. Each certified driver shall carry and display in full view a
driver’s certificateat all timesof operationof a taxicab or limousine. The
authority may establish orders or regulations which designateadditional
requirementsgoverningthe certification of drivers and the operation of
taxicabsor limousinesby drivers, including, but not limited to, dresscodes
for drivers.

(b) Violations.—Operatinga taxicab or limousine without a driver’s
certificate or authorizing or permitting the operation of a taxicab or
limousineby a driverwho is not certifiedasa driverby the authority within
cities of thefirst classis a nontraffic summaryoffensein thefirst instance
and a misdemeanorof the third degreefor each offensethereafter. The
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authority may, by regulation, providefor suspensionand revocation of
drivers’ certificatesfor violationsof this chapterandauthority regulations.

(c) Agreementsdelegatingresponsibilities.—Theauthority is hereby
authorizedto enter into agreementsor contractsdelegatingthe dutiesand
responsibilitiesdesignatedin subsection(a) to a different governmental
entityor to anotherparty.
§ 5707. Budgetandfees.

(a) initial budgetandfees.—Theauthority shall completean initial
budgetandfeeschedulenecessaryto advancethepurposesofthis chapter.
The fee scheduleshall includeall feesfor initial issuanceof a medallion,
transfer of a medallion and all taxicab and limousine certificates. The
authority’s initial budgetand fee schedule shall be submitted to the
Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the Appropriations
Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.Unlesseitherthe Senateor the
House of Representativesacts to disapprove through adoption of a
resolution within ten legislative days from the date of submittal, the
authority’s fee scheduleshall becomeeffective,and the authority shall
notify eachcertificateholderofthe initialfeeschedule.

(b) Fiscal year budgetandfees.—Thefiscal yearfor thefund shall
commenceon July 1 of eachyear. Before March 15 of eachyear, the
authority shall submita budgetandproposedfee schedule,necessaryto
advancethepurposesof this chapter,for thecomingfiscalyearalong with
comprehensive financial data from the past fiscal year to the
Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the Appropriations
Committeeofthe Houseof Representatives.UnlesseithertheSenateor the
House of Representativesacts to disapprove through adoption of a
resolution by April 15 of each year, the authority fee schedule shall
becomeeffective.The authority shall notify all certificateholdersof thefee
schedulefor thecomingfiscal year. Theprocedurefor notifying certificate
holdersmustbe specifiedin theregulations of theauthority. If eitherthe
Senateor the Houseof Representativesacts to disapprovethe authority’s
feescheduleandbudget, theauthority maysubmita revisedbudgetandfee
schedule to the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representativeswithin 15 days
of such disapprovalor shall utilize thefee scheduleand budgetfor the
prioryear. UnlesseithertheSenateor theHouseof Representativesactsto
disapprove,through adoption of a resolution within ten legislative days
from the date of submissionof the revisedbudgetandfee schedule,the
revisedbudgetandfee scheduleof theauthority shall becomeeffective.

(c) Philadelphia Taxicab andLimousine Regulatory Fund.—Money
depositedin the Philadelphia TaxicabandLimousine RegulatoryFund is
herebyspecifically appropriatedfor thepurposesof this chapterandshall
not be usedfor any purposenot specifiedin this chapter. All interest
earnedby thefund andall refunds or repaymentsshall be creditedto the
fund.
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(d) Examination of records.—The chairperson and the minority
chairperson of the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the
chairperson and the minority chairperson of the Appropriations
Committeeofthe HouseofRepresentativesshall havetheright to examine
thebooks,accountsandrecordsoftheauthorityatany time.
§ 5708. Fund.

(a) Establishment.—The Philadelphia Taxicab and Limousine
RegulatoryFund is established.The fundshall consistof thefollowing
accounts,which shall bekeptseparateandnotcommingled:

(1) TaxicabAccount.
(2) LimousineAccount.
(3) Otheraccountsas determinedby theauthority.

(b) Useoffunds.—Moneyin thefund maybeusedasfollows:
(1) Except as providedby subsection(c), moneydepositedin the

Taxicab Account is specifically appropriatedfor the purposesof this
chapter only as it relatesto the regulationof taxicabsandshall not be
usedfor limousineregulation andfor anypurposenot specifiedby this
chapter.

(2) Exceptasprovidedby subsection(c), moneydepositedin the
LimousineAccountis specificallyappropriatedfor thepurposesof this
chapter only as it relatesto the regulation of limousinesand shall not
be usedfor taxicab regulation andfor anypurposenot specifiedby this
chapter.
(c) Shared regulatory expenses.—Expensesto the fund that are not

exclusivelyrelated to either taxicabsor limousines shall be divided as
follows:

(1) Exceptas providedby paragraph (2), any expenseincurred by
the authorityfor theregulation of taxicabsand limousineswhich is not
exclusivelyrelatedto either taxicabsor limousinesshall bedividedand
chargedto both the Taxicab Accountand the Limousine Accountin a
fair andequitablemanneras determinedby theauthority.

(2) Any expenseincurred by the authority for the regulation of
taxicabs and limousines which is not exclusively related to either
taxicabsor limousinesand the relative shareof thosecostscannotbe
determinedshall be dividedin a fair andequitablemannerbetweenthe
Taxicab Account and the Limousine Account as determinedby the
authority, andtheauthoritymayadjust this measurefrom timeto time.
(d) Revenues.—Allsources of revenue, including fees and other

revenues, interest earned by the fund, refunds, repaymentsand other
deposits,shall be creditedasfollows:

(1) All revenuesexclusivelyrelatedto taxicabsshall be depositedin
the TaxicabAccount.

(2) All revenuesexclusivelyrelatedto limousinesshall be deposited
in theLimousineAccount.
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(3) All revenuesthat are not exclusivelyrelatedto eithertaxicabsor
limousinesshall be dividedin a mannerdeterminedby theauthority to
befair andequitable.
(e) Borrowing from the account.—Asmay be necessaryto fulfill its

duty in carrying out this chapter, the authority may borrow moneyfrom
oneaccountestablishedby this sectionfor thepurposeof theotheraccount
establishedby this sectionprovidedthat the borrowedamountis repaid.

(I) Allocation of revenue and expenses.—Theauthority, at its
discretion, may allocate expensesand revenues to the appropriate
accounts.
§ 5709. Transferofmoneyfrom fund.

All money in the First Class City Taxicab Regulatory Fund is
appropriatedto the TaxicabAccountunder section5708(a)(1)(relating to
fund) upon theeffectivedateof this section.Obligationsof the First Class
City Taxicab RegulatoryFund shall be chargedto the Taxicab Account.
Revenuedue to the First Class City Taxicab Regulatory Fund shall be
transferredanddepositedto theTaxicabAccount.

Section10.2. Section5711 of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5711. Powerof authorityto‘issuecertificatesof public convenience.

(a) Generalrule.—Inadditionto thepowersconferredupontheauthority
by other provisions of this title, the authority is empoweredto issue
certificatesof public conveniencein accordancewith this subchapter.

(b) Application.—Every application for a certificate of public
convenienceshall bemadeto the authority in writing, be verified by oath or
affirmationandbein suchformandcontainsuchinformation astheauthority
mayrequire.

(c) Procedure.—
(1) A certificateof public convenienceto provide taxicabservice

within cities of the first classshall be grantedby order of the authority
without proof of the need for the service if the authority finds or
determinesthat the applicant is capableof providingdependabletaxicab
service to the public according to the rules and regulationsof the
authority.

(2) The authority is authorized to issue a maximum of 1,600
certificatesof public conveniencefor taxicabserviceandno more than
five certificatesof public conveniencefor limited servicein anycity of
thefirst class.

(3) It is herebydeclaredto be the policy of theGeneralAssemblyto
regulatethe provisionof taxicabservicewithin cities of the first classin
such a mannerthat any certificateof public conveniencehereinafter
grantedby order of the authorityshall, in additionto any otherconditions
imposedby the authority, requirethat at least40% of suchtrips of such
taxicabservice shall be derivedfrom such serviceprovidedto and from
points within specific geographicalareas to be determinedby the
authority as being in the public interest.The authority shall have the
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powerto rescindor revokeany certificateof public conveniencegranted
to any existingholderor any new recipientfor the operationof taxicabs
within a city of thefirst classwheneverit is shownthat the holderof the
certificateis not operatingthetaxicabson an averageof 50%of the time
overanyconsecutivethree-monthperiod.

(4) The authority shall have the authority to grant immediate
temporarycertificatesof public conveniencefor taxicabservice within
cities of the first class.Such temporarycertificatesare subjectto further
investigation before a permanentcertificate shall be granted by the
authority.

(5) The transferof a certificateof public convenience,by any means
or device, shall be subjectto the prior approvalof the authority which
may, in its soleor peculiardiscretionas it deemsappropriate,attachsuch
conditions,includingtheappropriateallocationof proceeds,as it may find
to benecessaryor proper.

(6) A certificateof public convenienceto conveyor transmitto and
from taxicabsmessagesor communicationswithin cities of thefirst class
throughthe useof centralizeddispatchsystemsshallbe grantedby order
of the authority if the authority finds that the applicant is capableof
providingdependableserviceaccordingto therulesandregulationsof the
authority.
Section10.3. Sections5712and5713 of Title 53 arereenactedto read:

§ 5712. Medallion system.
(a) System.—Thereis a medallionsystemwithin citiesof thefirst classin

order to provide holders of certificates of public conveniencewhich
authorizecitywide call or demandservice the opportunity to upgradeand
improve the operationsof taxicabs. In the caseof a corporatecertificate
holder, a medallion shall be issued in the name of the corporation to its
corporatepresident.The medallionshallbe markedwith the taxicabnumber
assignedto thecorrespondingcertificateof public convenience.

(b) Requirement.—Notwithstanding75 Pa.C.S.§ 1305(b) (relating to
applicationfor registration),beforeregisteringany taxi which is required to
obtain a certificateof public conveniencefrom the authority to operatein a
city of thefirst class,theDepartmentof Transportationshallrequireevidence
that the certificate has been issuedand has not beenrevoked or has not
expired.
§ 5713. Propertyandlicensing rights.

(a) Propertyrights.—Medallionsarepropertyandmaynotbe revokedor
canceledby theauthority.Medallionsmay bepledgedto lendersor creditors
as securityon debt. All lendersor creditorswho, after theeffectivedateof
this section,accepta medallionas securityshall do so in conformancewith
13 Pa.C:S.(relatingto commercialcode).If a lenderor creditorexecuteson
or seizesa medallion,it shallimmediatelynotify theauthority in writing. Any
sale of the medallion, upon seizure or execution,shall occur at authority
offices pursuantto therequirementsof section5718 (relatingto restrictions)
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within oneyearof theseizureor execution.If themedallion is not soldwithin
oneyear,themedallionwill becomenontransferable,andpossessionmustbe
surrenderedto the authority unlessthe authority finds exigentcircumstances
existwhich warrantextendingtheone-yearperiod.

(b) Licensingrights.—Acertificateof public convenienceis a licensing
right which accompanieseachmedallionandauthorizesthe operationof one
taxicabwithin a city of thefirst class.No property interestshall exist in the
certificateitself. A certificatemay not be pledgedto lendersor creditorsas
security on debt. A certificatemay be canceledby the authority, upon due
causeshown,for violationof this subchapteror authority regulations.If the
authoritycancelsa certificate,the certificateholdershallhavetheright to sell
the accompanyingmedallionwithin six monthsof the dateof cancellation,
and thecertificateholdermustturn the medallionoverto the authority office
within five daysof cancellationof the certificate for safekeepinguntil the
medallion is sold. This six-month time periodshall be extendedduring the
pendency of a petition for reinstatementof the certificate of public
convenience.If the medallion is not sold within the statutory period, the
medallion will becomenontransferable,and possessionmustbe surrendered
to theauthority.

Section 11. Section5714 of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5714. Certificateandmedallionrequired.

(a) Procedure.—Avehiclemaynot beoperatedas a taxicabwith citywide
call or demandrights in cities of the first classunlessa certificateof public
convenienceis issued by an authority authorizing the operationof the
taxicabanda medallion is attachedto the hoodof the vehicle. Prior to the
issuanceof a medallion,thecertificateholdershall haveits vehicleinspected
by the authority.The authority shallrequire,by orderor regulation,that each
medallion holder submit to a periodic vehicle inspectionof its taxicabby
authority personnelto ensurethat thevehiclemeetstherequirementsof this
subchapterandauthorityregulations.Authority inspectionrequirementsshall
be in additionto the vehiclerequirementsset forth in Title 75 (relatingto
vehicles). Authority inspection and. recording requirements shall be
establishedby regulations.No vehicle which is more than eight years old
shall continuein operationas a taxicab.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the
authority may authorizethe operationof antiquevehiclesin call or demand
service in suchcircumstancesas the authority may deemappropriate.Each
medallion holder’stariff ratesshall be clearly andvisibly displayedin each
taxicab. A medallion shall not be removedfrom a vehicle without prior
notification to and permissionof the authority. A medallion authorizes
operationof a vehicle as a taxicabonly for the fiscal year for which the
medallion is issued.

(b) Protectivebarrier.—Eachtaxicabwithin cities of the first classshall
be equipped with a protective barrier for the protection of the driver,
separatingthe front seatfrom thebackseat.The authority may provide for
additionaldriverprotectionmeasuresby orderor regulation.
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(c) Service.—A vehicle authorizedby a certificate to provide call or
demandservicewithin cities of thefirst classmay transportpersonsandtheir
baggageuponcall or demandandparcels,packagesandpropertyat thesame
basicmeteredrateschargedto passengers:

(1) betweenpointsin the city of the first classfor which its certificate
is issued;

(2) from anypoint in thecity of the first classfor which its certificate
is issuedto anypoint in this Commonwealth;

(3) from any point in this Commonwealthto any point in thecity of
thefirst classfor which its certificateis issuedif the requestfor service
for such transportationis receivedby call to its centralizeddispatch
system;and

(4) from any point in the city of thefirst classfor which its certificate
is issuedto anypoint outsidethis Commonwealthas a continuouspart of
atrip.
(d) Other vehicles.—

(1) A vehiclewhich is not authorizedby a certificateto providecall or
demandservicewithin cities of thefirst classbut which is operatedby the
holderof a certificateof public conveniencefromthePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionauthorizingcall or demandserviceelsewherein this
Commonwealthmay transportpersonsandproperty:

(i) to cities of the first class in accordancewith the ‘service
authorizedunderits certificateof public convenience;and

(ii) from anypoint in a city of the first class to anypoint in this
Commonwealthbeyondthat city of the first class if the requestfor
servicefor suchtransportationis receivedby call to its radio dispatch
service.
(2) Carrierscurrently authorizedto provideserviceto designatedareas

within cities of the first classon a non-citywidebasis shall retaintheir
authorization through the authority. The authority shall not grant
additional rights to new or existing carriers to serve designatedareas
within cities of thefirst classon anon-citywidebasis.
(e) Penalties involving certificatedtaxicabs.—Operatinga certificated

taxicab in violation of subsections(a) and (b) or authorizingor permitting
suchoperationis a nontrafficsummaryoffense.Offendersof subsections(a)
and (b) may also be subject to civil penaltiespursuantto section5725
(relatingto civil penalties).

(I) Unauthorized vehicles.—Operatingan unauthorizedvehicle as a
taxicab,or giving theappearanceof offering call or demandservicewith an
unauthorizedvehicle, without first having receiveda certificateof public
convenienceand a medallion is a nontraffic summary offense in the first
instanceanda misdemeanorof the third degreefor eachoffensethereafter.
The ownerandthe driverof a vehiclebeing operatedas or appearingas a
taxicabwithouta certificateof public convenienceanda medallionare also
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subjectto civil penaltiespursuantto section5725.Civil penaltieswhich have
beenassessedandcollectedshallbedepositedin thefund.

(g) Confiscationandimpoundmentof vehicles.—
(1) In addition to penaltiesprovided for in subsection(I), [police

officers in cities of the first classare] the authority is empoweredto
confiscate and impound vehicles [and equipment], medallions and
equipmentwhich are utilized to providecall or demandservicewithouta
proper certificateof public convenience[and a medallion.] in cities of
thefirst classor which are in violation of regulationsof theauthority.
Upon satisfactionof all penalties imposed and all outstandingfines
assessedagainstthe owneror operatorof the [unauthorized] confiscated
vehicleandpaymentof the[city’s] costsof theauthority associatedwith
confiscationand impoundment,the vehicle, medallion and equipment
shall be returned to its [owner. Failure to timely satisfy these
conditions within 90 days of impoundment may result in the saleof
confiscated property by a city of the first class at auction. Proceeds
received from the sale of confiscatedproperty, after payment of the
city’s costs associatedwith confiscation, shall be depositedinto the
fund.] registeredowneror registeredlienholder.

(2) (i) If an owneror operatordoesnotsatisfyallpenaltiesimposed
and all outstandingfines assessedwithin 45 days of the date of
impoundment, the authority may publicly auction all confiscated
property.

(ii) The authority shall, at least30 days before the date of the
public auction,providenoticeby regularmail to theregisteredowner
and any registeredlienholder of the public auction of confiscated
vehicles and equipment. The notice required under this
subparagraphmay beprovidedwithin the period of 45 daysof the
dateofimpoundment.
(3) The authority shall apply the proceedsfrom the sale of all

confiscatedpropertyin thefollowing order:
(i) To the costsof the authority associatedwith the confiscation,

impoundmentandauction.
(ii) To all penaltiesimposedand all outstandingfines assessed

againsttheownerandoperatoroftheconfiscatedproperty.
(iii) Except as providedin subparagraph(v), to the lien of any

registeredlienholderoftheconfiscatedpropertyupon demand.
(iv) Except as provided in subparagraph(v), to the registered

ownerofthe confiscatedpropertyupon demand.
(v) When not claimedby any registeredlienholder or registered

ownerwithin one yearof theauction date,remainingproceedsshall
bedepositedinto thefund.

(g.1) Assessment.—Afterapplication of theproceedsfrom the saleof
confiscatedpropertyunder subsection(/), the uncompensatedcostsof the
authority associatedwith the confiscation, impoundmentandauction and
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all outstandingpenalties imposedand all outstanding fines assessed
againsttheregisteredowneror operatoroftheconfiscatedpropertymaybe
assessedagainst the registered owner or operator of the confiscated
propertyasthe authority mayprescribebyregulation.

(h) Counterfeit medallions.—Themanufactureor possessionof a
counterfeitmedallionis a misdemeanorof thethird degreefor eachoffense.

Section11.1. Section5715 of Title 53 is amendedto read:
[* 5715. Contestedcomplaints.

(a) Adjudication.—Contested complaints brought before the
authority alleging violations of this subchapter or rules and regulations
promulgated by the authority pursuant to this subchapter shall be
assignedby the authority to a hearing officer for adjudication. Hearing
officers assignedto casespursuant to this subchapter may be removed
by the authority only for good causeshown. Following the taking and
receiving of evidence, the hearing officer shall issue a decision which
determines the merits of the complaint and assessesa penalty if
warranted. In extraordinary circumstances, the hearing officer may
require the filing of briefs prior to issuing a decision. The hearing
officer’s decision shall not be subject to exception or administrative
appeal. In its discretion, the authority mayexercisereview of a hearing
officer’s decisionwithin 15 days of the date of issuance.If the authority
doesnot exerciseits authority to review a hearing officer’s decision,the
decisionwill becomea final order without further authority action. The
authority may establish orders or regulations which designaterules-and
proceduresfor the adjudication of complaints brought pursuant to this
subchapter.

(b) Commencementof complaints.—Authority enforcementofficers,
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionenforcement officers and police
officers or licensing officials within cities of the first class may
commence and prosecute complaints brought before the authority
pursuant to this subchapter and authority regulations applicable to
taxicab operations in citiesof the first class.

(c) Other penalties.—Nothingin this sectionshall be deemedto limit
the ability of any city of the first class to prosecuteviolations and seek
criminal penaltiesin a court of law.]

Section 11.2. Section5716of Title 53 is reenactedto read:
§ 5716. Reissuanceof medallion.

Within 30 daysof the closeof eachfiscal year,a medallionholdershall
applyto obtainfrom theauthority a reissuedmedallionfor a fee in anamount
to be determinedpursuantto the requirementsof section5723 (relating to
budgetandfees).Eachyear’s medallionshall designatethe year of issuance
and shall be identifiable by a distinctive tint or color and shapeto be
determinedby theauthority. A medallionmay notbe issuedby the authority
unlessall outstandingauthority fines, penaltiesand fees havebeenpaid in
full andunlessall insurance,tariff andvehicleinspectionfilings arecurrent.
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Immediatelyprior to reissuanceof a medallion, a medallion holder shall
removethe prior year’smedallionfrom thehoodof its taxicabandsurrender
it to the authority.Upon reissuance,thenew medallionshall be immediately
attachedto thevehicle.

Section11.3. Section5717 of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5717. Additionalcertificatesandmedallions.

Subject to the limits establishedin section5711(c)(relating to powerof
authority to issue certificates of public convenience),the authority may
increasethe number of certificates and medallionsif it finds a need for
additional taxicabservicein cities of thefirst classby issuingcertificatesand
correspondingmedallions to applicantson a first-come-first-servedbasis.
Eachapplicantshall pay a fee in an amount equalto thereasonablemarket
value of the medallionsat the time of issuanceas determinedby the
authority.The feeis payableprior to the timeof issuance.In determiningthe
reasonablemarket value of a medallion, the authority shall considerthe
purchaseprice in medallion transactionsover the prior•yearas reflectedin
authority records. The authority in its discretion may hold hearings to
determinethe reasonablemarketvalue of a medallion. In no caseshall the
number of citywide call or demand service taxicab certificates and
medallionsissuedby theauthorityexceed1,600each.

Section11.4. Section5718 of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5718. Restrictions.

(a) Placeof transaction.—Amedallionmay not besold or transferredto
anotherparty unlessthe closing of the salestransactionoccurs at authority
offices in thepresenceof a designatedauthority staffmember.The authority
staffmembershall witnesstheexecutionof eachcontractof saleto evidence
staffpresenceat theexecution.All contractsfor thesaleof medallionswhich
are not executedat authority offices and witnessedby an authority staff
memberare void by operationof law. All salescontracts shall conformto
such rules and regulationsas the authority may prescribe.Prior to each
closing, the buyer of the medallion shall pay a fee in an amount to be
determinedpursuantto the requirementsof section [5723]5707 (relatingto
budgetandfees).

(b) Issuanceof certificate.—Uponthewitnessingof a saleof a medallion
andupon applicationof the purchaserandcompliancewith authority tariff,
insurance and inspectionrequirements,the authority staff shall issue an
accompanyingcertificate to the new medallion holder unlessthe authority
determinesthat the transferof thecertificate is inconsistentwith the public
interest.Where thereis a determinationthat a transfer is not in the public
interest,the new medallion holdershall havesix monthsfrom the date the
adversedeterminationis enteredto sell the medallionto a newowner. If a
sale is not consummatedbefore authority personnelwithin six months,the
medallionwill becomenontransferable,andpossessionmustbe surrendered
to theauthority.
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(c) Criminal records.—No person or corporation may purchase a
medallionor apply for a certificateif the personor corporationor anofficer
or directorof thecorporationhasbeenconvictedor foundguilty of a felony
within the five-year period immediately preceding the transfer. All
applicationsfor a certificateshallcontaina swornaffidavit certifying that the
purchaserhasnotbeenconvictedof a felony in the previousfive years.If, at
any time, the authorityfinds that a medallionholderhasbeenconvictedof a
felony while holding the medallion or during the five years immediately
preceding its purchase, the authority shall cancel the corresponding
certificate.

Section 11.5. Section5719 of Title 53 is amendedtoread:
[* 5719. Driver certification program.

(a) General rule.—The authority shall provide for the establishment
of a driver certification program for drivers of taxicabs within cities of
the first class.Standards for fitness of taxi drivers shall be established
under such rules and regulations as the authority may prescribe. The
authority may revoke or suspend a taxi driver’s certificate upon a
finding that the individual is not fit to operate a taxicab. Eachapplicant
for a taxi driver’s certificate shall pay a fee in an amount to be
determined pursuant to the requirements of section 5723 (relating to
budget and fees).Upon approval, a picture taxi driver’s certificate will
be issued to an applicant. No individual shall operate a taxicab at any
time unlessthe individual is certified as a taxi driver by the authority.
Each certified taxi driver shall carry and display in full view a taxi
driver’s certificate at all times of operation of a taxicab. The authority
may establish orders or regulations which designate additional
requirements governing the certification of drivers and the operation of
taxicabsby drivers, including, but not limited to, dresscodesfordrivers.

(b) Violations.—Operating a taxicab without a taxi driver’s
certificate or authorizing or permitting the operation of a taxicab by a
driver who is not certified asa taxi driver within citiesof the-first-classis
a nontraffic summary offensein the first instance and a misdemeanor--of
the third degree for each offensethereafter. The authority may, by
regulation, provide for suspension and revocation of taxi drivers’
certificates for violations of this subchapterand authority regulations.

(c) Agreementsdelegatingresponsibilities.—Theauthority is hereby
authorized to enter into agreementsor contracts delegatingthe duties
and responsibilities designated in subsection (a) to a different
governmentalentity or to another party.]

Section11.6. Section5720of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5720. Wages.

(a) Minimum wage.—Eachmedallion holder shall pay at least a
prevailing minimum wage rate or, in the alternative,charge at most a
prevailingmaximumleaseamountto thedriversof its taxicab,asdetermined
by the authority upon investigation. The minimum wage rate and the
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maximum lease amount, as establishedby the authority, may include
employeebenefits.

(b) Uniform rates.—Alltaxicabs[within] with citywidecall anddemand
rights in cities of the first classshall chargea uniform rateto passengers,as
determinedby theauthorityuponinvestigation.

(c) Reopeninvestigations.—Any [medallion holder or licensed] holder
of a certificate of public convenienceor certified driver may petition the
authorityto reopentheinvestigationsaddressedby subsections(a) and (b) no
lessthan 18 monthsafterthecloseof theprecedinginvestigation.

Section12. Section5721 of Title 53 is reenactedto read:
§ 5721. Centralizeddispatcher.

In cities of thefirst class,all medallionholdersshallutilize theservicesof
a centralizeddispatchsystem.Any owner of a centralizeddispatchsystem
shall makesuchsystemavailableto all medallionholdersfor a reasonable
fee, as describedin a rate scheduleto be filed with the authority. The
authority, in its discretion, may review the rate schedulesof dispatch
associationsto determine if rates charged discriminate against new
applicants.Medallion holdersshall utilize only centralizeddispatchsystems
that are in conformancewith authority rules and regulations.Medallion
holdersshall haveno obligation to use any particularcentralizeddispatch
system.

Section 13. Section5722of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5722. Regulations.

The authority may prescribe such rules and regulationsas it deems
necessaryto governthe regulationof taxicabswithin cities of the first class
underthis [subchapter.] chapter.The authority hasthepowerssetforth in
this sectionnotwithstandingany otherprovision or law or ofthe articlesof
incorporationofthe authority.

Section 13.1. Section5723of Title 53 is amendedto read:
[~5723. Budgetand fees.

(a) Initial budget and fees.—Theauthority shall complete an initial
budget and fee schedule.The fee scheduleshall identify the initial fees
for initial issuanceof a medallion, transfer of a medallion and issuance
of a taxi driver’s license.The authority’s initial budget and feeschedule
shall be submitted to the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand
the Appropriations Committee of the Houseof Representatives.Unless
either the Senate or the House of Representativesacts to disapprove
through adoption of a resolution within ten legislative days from the
date of submittal, the authority’s fee scheduleshall become effective,
and the authority shall notify eachmedallion holder by certified letter of
the initial feeschedule.

(b) Fiscal year budget and fees.—Thefiscal year for the fund shall
commenceon July 1 of each year. Before March 15 of each year, the
authority shall submit a budget and proposed fee schedule for the
coming fiscal year along with comprehensivefinancial data from the
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past fiscal year to the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the
Appropriations Committee of the House of Representatives. Unless
either the Senateor the House of Representativesacts to disapprove
through adoption of a resolution by June 15 of eachyear, the authority
fee schedule shall become effective. The authority shall notify all
medallion holders of the fee schedule for the coming fiscal year by
certified letter. If either the Senateor the Houseof Representativesacts
to disapprove the authority’s fee scheduleand budget, the authority
shall utilize thefeescheduleandbudget for theprior year.

(c) First ClassCity Taxicab Regulatory Fund.—Money depositedin
the First Class City Taxicab Regulatory Fund is hereby specifically
appropriated for the purposesof this chapter and shall not be used for
any purpose not specifiedin this chapter. All interest earned by the fund
and all refunds or repaymentsshall be credited to thefund.

(d) Examination of records.—The chairperson and the minority
chairperson of the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the
chairperson and the minority chairperson of the Appropriations
Committee of the House of Representativesshall have the right to
examinethe books, accountsand records of the authority at any time.]

Section14. Sections5724and5725 of Title 53 arereenactedto read:
§ 5724. Criminalpenalties.

For thepurposeof this subchapter,any personor corporationconvicted
of:

(1) a summaryoffenseshall be sentencedto pay a fine of $500 and
may be sentencedto a term of imprisonmentnot to exceed90 daysor
both;or

(2) a misdemeanorshallbe sentencedto pay a fine of $2,500andmay
besentencedto atermof imprisonmentnot to exceedoneyearor both.

§ 5725. Civil penalties.
(a) Generalrule.—If anypersonor corporationsubjectto this subchapter

shall violateanyof theprovisionsof this subchapteror shalldo anymatteror
thingprohibitedunderthis subchapter;or shallfail, omit, neglector refuseto
perform any duty enjoinedupon it by this subchapter;or shall fail, omit,
neglector refuseto obey,observeandcomply with any regulationor final
direction, requirement,determinationor order madeby the authority or to
comply with any final judgment,order or decree madeby any court, the
personor corporationfor the violation, omission,failure, neglector refusal
shall forfeit andpayto theCommonwealtha sumnotexceeding$1,000to be
recovered by an action of assumpsit instituted in the name of the
Commonwealth.In construingandenforcingthe provisionsof this section,
the violation, omission, failure, neglector refusalof any officer, agentor
employeeactingfor or employedby the personor corporationshall in every
casebedeemedto bethe violation, omission,failure,neglector refusalof the
personor corporation.
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(b) Continuing offenses.—Eachand every day’s continuancein the
violation of any regulationor final direction, requirement,determinationor
orderof theauthority,or of anyfinal judgment,orderor decreemadeby any
court, shall be a separateanddistinct offense.If any interlocutoryorder of
supersedeasor a preliminary injunction be granted, no penaltiesshall be
incurredor collected for or on accountof any act, matteror thing donein
violation of suchfinal direction, requirement,determination,orderor decree
so supersededorenjoinedfor theperiodof time suchorderof supersedeasor
injunctionis in force.

Section15. Section5741 of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 5741. Certificateof public conveniencerequired.

(a) Generalrule.—Inorder to operatea limousineservicewithin a city of
the first class, the limousine service musthave a certificate of public
convenience[must be] issued by the authority~.] under section 5741.1
(relating to power of authority). The authority may grant a certificateof
public convenienceto provide limousineservice if the authority determines
that the applicant is capable of providing safe, adequate, lawful and
dependableservice to the public. The authority may by regulation define
categories of limousine service. The authority may separately grant
certificatesofpublic conveniencefor eachcategoryof limousine service
andspecifythe rights associatedwith the certificatesofpublic convenience
by categoryof limousineservice.

(a.1) Advancereservationlimousineservice.—Avehicleauthorizedby
a certificate of public convenienceissued~by the authority to provide
limousineservicewithin a city of thefirst classmaytransportpersonsand
their baggageupon advancereservation:

(1) betweenpoints in the city of the first class for which its
certificateis issued;

(2) from any point in the city of the first class for which its
certificateis issuedto anypoint in this Commonwealth;

(3) from any point in this Commonwealthto any point in the city of
thefirst classfor which its certificateissued;and

(4) from any point in the city of the first class for which its
certificateis issuedto anypointoutsidethis Commonwealthaspartofa
continuoustrip. -

(a.2) Otherlimousineservice.—Avehicleauthorizedby a certificateof
public convenienceissued by the authority to provide nonexclusive,
scheduledlimousineservicemaytransportpersonsandtheir baggageto or
from any airport, railroad station or hotellocatedin whole or in partin a
city of thefirst class without advancereservationin accordancewith rules
andregulationsestablishedby theauthority.

(a.3) Commission limousine certificate holders.—A vehicle which is
not authorized by a certificate of public convenience issued by the
authority to provide limousine servicein a city of thefirst classbut which
is operatedby the holder of a certificate ofpublic conveniencefrom the
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commission authorizing limousine service elsewhere in this
Commonwealthmaytransportpersonsandtheirbaggage:

(1) to a city of the first class upon advancereservation and in
accordancewith the serviceauthorizedunder its certificate of public
convenience;and

(2) from any point in a city of thefirst class to any point in this
Commonwealth beyond the city of the first class upon advance
reservation in accordance with the ‘service authorized under its
certificate ofpublic convenience,excluding servicefrom any airport,
railroad station andhotellocatedin wholeor in part in a city ofthefirst
class.
(b) Enforcement.—

(1) The provisionsof this subchapterand the rules andregulations
promulgatedby theauthoritypursuantto this subchaptershallbeenforced
within citiesof the first classby authoritypersonnel.

(2) The PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionmay initiate actions
beforetheauthority.
(c) Restrictions.—Certificatesissuedpursuantto this subchaptershall be

nontransferableunlessatransferis approvedby theauthority.
(d) Penaltiesinvolving certified limousines.—Operatinga certificated

limousine in violation of this subchapterand authority regulations with
regard to limousine service in a city of thefirst classor authorizing or
permittingsuchoperation is a nontraffic summaryoffense. Offendersmay
also be subjectto civil penaltiespursuant to section5745 (relating to civil
penalties).

(e) Unauthorizedvehiles.—Operatingan unauthorized vehicle as a
limousine orgiving the appearanceof offering limousine servicewith an
unauthorizedvehicle, without first having receiveda certificate ofpublic
convenience,is a nontraffic summaryoffensein thefirst instanceand a
misdemeanorof the third degreefor eachsubsequentoffense. The owner
and the driver of a vehicle being operatedas a limousine without a
certificateofpublic convenienceare alsosubjectto civil penaltiespurruant
to section5745. Civil penaltieswhich have been assessedand collected
shall bedepositedin thefund.

(f) Confiscationandimpoundmentofvehicles.—
(1) In additionto penaltiesprovidedfor in subsections(d) and (e),

the authority is empoweredto confiscate and impound vehiclesand
equipmentwhich are utilized to provide limousine servicewithout a
proper certificate of public conveniencein a city of thefirst classor
which are in violation ofregulationsofthe authority. Uponsatisfaction
of all penaltiesimposedandall outstandingfines assessedagainstthe
owner or operator of the confiscated vehicle and equipment and
payment of the authority’s costs associatedwith confiscation and
impoundment, the vehicle and equipment shall be returned to its
registeredownerorregisteredlienholder.
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(2) (i) If an owneror operatordoesnot satisfyall penaltiesimposed
and all outstandingfines assessedwithin 45 days of the date of
impoundment, the authority may publicly auction all confiscated
property.

(ii) The authority shall, at least30 days before the date of the
public auction,providenotice by regular mail to theregisteredowner
and any registeredlienholder of the public auction of confiscated
vehicles and equipment. The notice required under this
subparagraphmay beprovidedwithin theperiod of 45 days of the
dateofimpoundment.
(3) The authority shall apply the proceedsfrom the sale of all

confiscatedproperty in thefollowing order:
(i) To the costsof the authority associatedwith the confiscation,

impoundmentandauction.
(ii) To all penaltiesimposedand all outstandingfines assessed

againstthe ownerandoperatorofthe confiscatedproperty.
(iii) Except asprovidedin subparagraph(v), to the lien of any

registeredlienholder ofthe confiscatedpropertyupon demand.
(iv) Except as provided in subparagraph(v), to the registered

owneroftheconfiscatedpropertyupon demand.
- (v) When not claimed by any registeredlienholder or registered

ownerwithin one yearof theauction date,remainingproceedsshall
bedepositedinto thefund.

(f.1) Assessment.—Afterapplication of the proceedsfrom the sale of
confiscatedpropertyunder subsection(/), the uncompensatedcosts of the
authority associatedwith the confiscation, impoundmentandauction and
all outstanding penalties imposedand all outstanding fines assessed
againsttheregisteredowneror operatorof theconfiscatedpropertymaybe
assessedagainst the registered owner or operator of the confiscated
propertyastheauthority mayprescribeby regulation.

Section16. Title53 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5741.1. Powerofauthority.

(a) Generalrule.—In addition to the otherpowersconferredupon the
authority by otherprovisions of this title, the authority is empoweredto
issuecertificatesofpublic conveniencein accordancewith this subchapter.

(b) Application.—Anapplicationfor a certificateofpublic convenience
must be made to the authority in writing, be verified by oath or
affirmation, be in the form required by the authority and contain
information requiredby theauthority.

(c) Procedure.—
(1) The authority has thepowerto rescindor revokea certificate of

public conveniencegrantedto an existingholderora newrecipientfor
theoperationoflimousineswithin a city ofthefirst class.

(2) The authority has the power to grant immediatetemporary
certificatesofconveniencefor limousineservicewithin citiesof thefirst
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class.Temporarycertificatesare subjecttofurther investigation before
apermanentcertificateshall begrantedby the authority.

(3) The transferofa certificateofpublic convenienceby any means
or deviceshall be subjectto theprior approval of the authority, which
mayattachconditionsit deemsproper.
Section 17. Section5742 of Title 53 is reenactedandamendedto read:

§ 5742. Regulations.
The authority is authorizedto prescribesuchrulesandregulationsas it

deemsnecessaryto administerandenforce[this chapter.]the regulationof
limousineservicecertifiedthrough the authority under this chapter. The
authority hasthepowerssetforth in this sectionnotwithstandingany other
provisionoflaw oroftheauthority’s articles ofincorporation.

Section 18. Section5743 of Title 53 is amendedto read:
[~5743. Budgetand fees.

(a) Initial budget and fees.—Theauthority shall complete an initial
budget and fee schedule.The fee scheduleshall identify the initial fees
for the holder of a certificate of public conveniencefor limousine service.
The authority’s initial budget and fee scheduleshall be submitted to the
Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the Appropriations
Committee of the Houseof Representatives.Unlesseither the Senateor
the Houseof Representativesacts to disapprove through adoption of a
resolution within ten legislative days from the date of submittal, the
authority’s fee scheduleshall become effective, and the authority shall
notify eachcertificate holder by certified letter of the initial feeschedule.

(b) Fiscal year budget and fees.—Thefiscal year for the fund shall
commenceon July 1 of eachyear. Before March 15 of eachyear, the
authority shall submit a budget and proposed fee schedule for the
coming fiscal year along with comprehensivefinancial data from the
past fiscal year to the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the
Appropriations Committee of the House of Representatives.Unless
either the Senateor the House of Representativesacts to disapprove
through adoption of a resolution by June 15 of eachyear, the authority
fee schedule shall become effective. The authority shall notify all
certificate holders of the fee schedule for the coming fiscal year by
certified letter. If either the Senateor the Houseof Representativesacts
to disapprove the authority’s fee schedule and budget, the authority
shall utilize the feescheduleand budget for the prior year.

(c) First ClassCity Taxicab Regulatory Fund.—Moneydepositedin
the First Class City Taxicab Regulatory Fund is hereby specifically
appropriated for the purposesof this chapter and shall not be used for
any purpose not specifiedin this chapter. All interest earnedby the fund
and all refunds or repaymentsshall be credited to the fund.

(d) Examination of records.—The chairperson and the minority
chairperson of the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the
chairperson and the minority chairperson of the Appropriations
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Committee of the House of Representativesshall have the right to
examinethe books,accountsand recordsof the authority at any time.]

Section18.1. Sections5744 and5745of Title 53 are reenactedto read:
§ 5744. Criminalpenalties.

Forthe purposeof this subchapter,any personor corporationconvicted
of:

(1) a summaryoffenseshall be sentencedto pay a fine of $500 and
may be sentencedto a term of imprisonmentnot to exceed90 daysor
both; or

(2) a misdemeanorshallbe sentencedto paya fine of $2,500andmay
besentencedto a termof imprisonmentnot to exceedoneyearor both.

§ 5745. Civil penalties.
(a) Generalrule.—If anypersonor corporationsubjectto this subchapter

shallviolateany of theprovisionsof this subchapteror shalldo anymatteror
thingprohibitedunderthis subchapter;or shall fail, omit, neglector refuseto
perform any duty enjoinedupon it by this subchapter;or shall fail, omit,
neglector refuseto obey, observeandcomply with anyregulationor final
direction, requirement,determinationor order madeby the authority or to
comply with any final judgment, order or decreemadeby any court, the
personor corporationfor the violation, omission, failure, neglector refusal
shall forfeit andpayto the Commonwealtha sumnotexceeding$1,000to be
recovered by an action of assumpsit instituted in the name of the
Commonwealth.In construingandenforcingthe provisionsof this section,
the violation, omission, failure, neglector refusal of any officer, agentor
employeeactingfor or employedby thepersonor corporationshallin every
casebedeemedto betheviolation, omission,failure, neglector refusalof the
personor corporation.

(b) Continuing offenses.—Eachand every day’s continuancein the
‘violation of any regulationor final direction, requirement,determinationor
orderof the authority,or of any final judgment,orderor decreemadeby any
court, shall be a separateanddistinct offense.If anyinterlocutory order of
supersedeasor a preliminary injunction be granted, no penaltiesshall be
incurredor collected for or on accountof any act, matteror thing donein
violation of suchfinal direction, requirement,determination,order or decree
so supersededor enjoinedfor theperiodof timesuchorderof supersedeasor
injunctionis in force.

Section 19. The provisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.§~510(b)(5)and 1103(c) and
66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 24 are repealed.

Section 20. The following provisionsshall not apply to or affect the
validity of any contract otherwisewithin the purview of such provisions
enteredinto by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionprior to the
effectivedateof this section:

(1) Thereenactmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5505(d)(23).
(2) The reenactmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5508.1(o).
(2.1) Thereenactmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5508.2.
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(3) The reenactmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§~5510.1through5510.11.
(4) The reenactment,amendmentor addition of 53 Pa.C.S.§~5701,

5701.1, 5702, 5703, 5704, 5705,5706, 5707, 5711, 5712, 5713, 5714,
5715, 5716, 5717, 5718, 5719, 5720, 5721, 5722, 5723, 5724, 5725,
5741, 5741.1, 5742, 5743, 5744 and 5745.

(5) Section19 of this act.
(6) Section 21 of this act.
(7) Section22 of this act.
(8) Section 24 of this act.

Section21. The following provisionsdo not affect anyactdone, liability
incurredor right accruedor vestedor affectanycivil or criminal proceeding
pendingor to be commencedto enforceanyright or penaltyor punishany
offenseunderanyprovisionof-law repealedby section19’ of this act:

(1) Thereenactmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5508.1(o).
(2) The reenactmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5508.2.
(3) Thereenactmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§~5510.1through5510.11.
(4) The reenactment, amendment or addition of 53 Pa.C.S. §~5701,

5701.1, 5702, 5703, 5704, 5705, 5706, 5707, 5711, 5712, 5713, 5714,
5715, 5716, 5717, 5718, 5719, 5720, 5721, 5722, 5723, 5724, 5725,
5741,5741.1,5742,5743,5744and5745.

(5) Theprovisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.§~510(b)(5)and 1103(c)andCh. 24.
(6) Section20 of this act.
(7) Section22 of this act. -

(8) Section24 of this act.
Section22. Thefollowing shall apply:

(1) The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission’s appropriations,
allocations,documents,records, equipment,materials, powers, duties,

• contracts,rightsandobligationswhich areutilizedor accruein connection
with the functions under 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 24 and in connectionwith
limousineregulationin cities of the first class shall be transferredto the
PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority in accordancewith an agreementbetween
thecommissionandtheauthority.

(2) Regulations,orders, programsand policies of the commission
under 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 24 and concerninglimousine service regulation
within cities of the first class shall remain in effect until specifically
amended,rescindedor alteredby theauthority.

(3) The StateTreasurershallcoordinatewith theauthorityandtransfer
the First Class City Taxicab RegulatoryFund to the authority. Upon
transfer,fiduciary responsibilityover the fund shall passfrom the State
Treasurerto theauthority.

(4) Thecommissionshall assisttheauthorityto preparefor thetransfer
andto ensurea smoothtransitionwith as little disruptionas possibleto
public safety, consumer convenience and the impactedindustries.The

in enrolledbill.
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commissionand the authority are empoweredto resolve by mutual
agreementany jurisdictional issues that may be associatedwith the
transfer. Any agreementshall be reported to the Appropriations
Committeeof the Senateand the AppropriationsCommitteeof theHouse
of Representativesand will be consideredeffective unless either the
Senateor the Houseof Representativesrejectsthe submittedagreement
by resolutionwithin ten legislativedays of submission.Upon becoming
effective,anagreementshallbepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(4.1) Any revenuesgeneratedby a taxicab or limousine while
operatingunder the jurisdiction of the authority shall be exempt from
assessmentby the commission.The provisionsof this paragraphshall
haveno effect on the fees allowed to be chargedby the authority in
accordancewith theprovisionsof section5707.

(5) As soonas is practicalbutno laterthan60 daysaftertheeffective
date of this paragraph,subjectto negotiationsbetweenthe commission
and the authority, the authority shall notify all current employeesof the
commissionwhosejobswould beimpactedby thetransferof its intention
to hire. All employeeswho receiveand acceptoffers to be transferred
shall be employeesof the authority, and the authority shall make
provisions to transfer longevity credits, payroll credits and other
personnelbenefits,exceptfor retirementaccounts,in a fair andreasonable
manner.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.§~5505(d)(8)and
(20) and 5508.1(1),any ordinanceof any city of the first classor any
agreementor contractbetweena city of the first classand the authority,
the pensionandretirementrights of employeesof thecommissionat the
time of the transferwhosejobs are impactedby the transferand who
receive and accept offers to be transferredand be employeesof the
authority upon the transferof the funds andprogramspursuantto this
sectionshallbe determinedby theprovisionsof 71 Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV, and
for suchemployeesthe authority shall havethe obligationsanddutiesof
employersunder Pt. XXV. The authority shall make every reasonable
effort to providea positionsimilar to thatheldwith thecommission.

(6) Reasonablecosts of transferof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionshall be paid by the First ClassCity Taxicab Regulatory
Fund.

(7) Employeesof the -PhiladelphiaParking Authority who were
employeesof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionimmediately
prior to becomingemployeesof the PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority and
who have been continuously employed by the Philadelphia Parking
Authority since the time of becomingan employeeof the Philadelphia
Parking Authority shall not, after termination of service from the
PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority, be consideredto be Stateemployeesor
performing State service if subsequentlyreemployedas an officer or
employeeof thePhiladelphiaParkingAuthority. -

Section23. Thefollowing shallapply:
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(1) A sumof $1,500,000is herebyappropriatedto the Philadelphia
Parking Authority from the First ClassCity Taxicab RegulatoryFund
under66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 24 (relating to taxicabsin first class cities) for
reasonablecosts of transfer, including reasonablecosts of transfer
incurredprior to theeffective dateof this section.On August31, 2005,
money not encumberedunder this appropriation shall lapse into the
taxicabaccountof the PhiladelphiaTaxicab andLimousine Regulatory
Fund. Additional reasonablecostsof transfershall be paid by the fund
uponcompletionof thetransfer.

(2) A sumof not morethan $2,000,000is herebyappropriatedto the
authority from the First ClassCity Taxicab RegulatoryFund under66
Pa.C.S.Ch. 24 for a hospitalityinitiative making taxicabservice within
cities of the first classmoreconsumerfriendly. On December30, 2005,
money not encumberedunder this appropriationshall lapse into the
taxicabaccountof the PhiladelphiaTaxicaband Limousine Regulatory
Fundestablishedby theadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 57.
Section24. The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshall transmit

noticeof the entry into the agreementundersection22(4) of this act to the
LegislativeReferenceBureauforpublicationin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section25. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The following provisionsshall take effect in 270 daysor on the

dateof publicationof the noticeundersection24 of this act, whicheveris
earlier:

(i) Theadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 57.
(ii) Section19 of this act.
(iii) Section22(4.1)and(7) of this act.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


